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vents. pia, ne
o weekend for
Cinco de Mayo

Food and fun will be featured at
the annual Cinco de Mayo celebration
Sc-urday at the softball pork just east
o: Veterans Park in Hereford.

The celebration, open to the public
from 11 a.m.totip.m., willhighlight
the annual celebration. Cinco de
Mayo actually commemorates the
official independence day of Mexico
from Spanish rule. It is the same as
the Fourth of July in the United
States.

The theme for this year's
celebration is "Let Go." Joe Soliz Jr.,
director of the Hereford Public
Service Association, said the theme
cans for all persons to "let go of the
past. "

"The celebration should si gn ify the
beginning of a new thinking process
for everyone," said Soliz, "Many of
us often segregate ourscl vcs by lack
of participation and involvement in
all levels of community.

"We need to be people, not
Hispanics, Anglo, Black or anything.
We will not move forward if we
continue to carry a cross, Iam proud
of my heritage and feci gifted for the
two languages and cultures.

"I hope we can all use our gi fts as
tools to educate and teach respect to
our next generation."

Hereford Public Service Associa-
tion will announce its Citizen of the
Year at 3 p.m. Saturday at the site,
which is near the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post. Steve Cortez was the 1991
Citizen of the Year.

At 2 p.m., the Cinco De Mayo
Queen will be name . The contest is
among students in the Texas Migrant
Council program. The queen will be
crowned by County Commissioner
Lupe Chavez. Contestants arc:

--Adriana Carrillo. granddaughter
of Lionel and Susana Gonzales.

--Jacklyn Gonzales, daughter of
Tammy Gonzales.

--Stephanie Hernandez, daughter
of Pnlicarpio and Margarita
Hernandez.

--Becky JoOzuna, daughter of Joe
and Rebecca Ozuna.

Throughoutthe afternoon. events
will include exhibitions by the
Hereford Boxing Club and Rip
Hawk's wrestling students, a dunking
booth featuring the "Coors Girls," and
live music with several local bands.
Scheduled to perform arc Briza
Marina. Animacion, Correa Band,
Supergrupo Universe and Los Arcos
Hermanos Pena.

Various foods and beverages will
ic available at the celebration.

The weekend will include a 3·2
slow-pitch softball tournament
Saturday and Sunday.

City election
I-ghts vo

Contests for two places on the
Hereford City Commission and one
seat on the Hereford school board
will be decided in elections Saturday.

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. at the Community Center for
City of Hereford. Deaf Smith
Hospi tal Distric t and Hereford
Independent School District elections.

If the early voter count is an
indication of the turnout for Saturday,
none of the three elections will auract
large crowds.

e

Three injured in accident
Three persons were hurt in a one-car accident Thursday three
miles northeast of Hereford on Progressive Road. The car, driven
by Jose Garcia, 31, of Hereford, rolled over one time before
coming to rest along the west side of the road. The three person
in the car were treated at Deaf Smith General Hospital and released.

.Ready, aim, fire
Employees of Holly Sugar in Hereford launch a catapult during a total quality management
[raining session on Thursday at the Elks odge. The fun exercise was one of many methods
used to help teach employees. All full-time employees will go through the training by the
end of May, It is part of Holly's new commitment [0 rop quality.

Chamber reviews
Deaf Smith County Chamber of

Commerce directors heard committee
progress reports, postponed appoint-
ment of a new director, heard reports
on several projects and plans for
upcoming events during a monthly
board meeting Thursday evening.

Charles Greenawalt, C of C
president, reported thaI the chamber
netted about $17,000 rrom its first
raffle project. which climaxed with
the drawings for prizes at the Fun
Breakfast last week. A tOLaI of 698
tickets were sold. The breakfast,
sponsored by XIT Cellular, drew
more than 250 people.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president, reported that a July 4th
Celebration is being planned again
this year with Wes Klett serving as
chairman of the project. Committee
plans will be announced in the ncar
future.

Carr also announced that Hereford
will be a pit stop site for the Great
American Race on June 30. Cars in

the race, an a minimum of 50 years
old, will SLOp at the Hereford Buick-
Pontiac dealership, Ken Rogers is
chairman of the local comm iuce, and
anyone wishing to help with the
project can call him.

Greenawalt reported that the board
postponed the appointment. of a
director to fill a vacancy created by
the resignation of James McDowell.
It was dec idcd that further consider-
ation was needed.

Mauri Montgomery, liaison
director for the retait tradc commit-
tee, reported that group was working
on a Cinco de Mayo promotion and
making plans for other special sales
events during the year. Earl
Brookhart and Janie Thomason arc
co-chairmen.

Rita Bell, Women's Division,
reported the recent Little Miss
Pageant was a great success, and
plans are now underway for the Miss
Hereford Pageant on June 6. Ten

ush 0 deriri
to qua A

District 5. A re-match of 1991 run-off
candidates, Steve Wright and Joe
Flood, is on the ballot. Wright won
the unexpired term. Mike Veazey is
unopposed for the District4 seal. He
also was elected in 1991 to an
unexpired term.

With four seats open on the
hospital district board, four candi-
dates are on the ballot. Seeking the
board seats arc incumbents Boyd M.
FOSler and lohn Perrin, Newcomers
arc Paul Abalos and Merle Clark who
arc running for the places being

Voters wi II choose two at- large vacated by Dr. Stan Fry and raig
H f d . .. f Smith. Fry and Smith declined to seck~ ere or .city commissioners roma
field of five, including incumbents. re-election,
Emory Brownlow and Roger Eades. Only residents holding 1992
Robert Griego, Raul Valdez and registration certificates may vote in
Carey B lack. Two other incumbents. the Saturday elections.
Irene Cantu. Place 2, and Wayne Early voting attracted approxi- LOS ANGELES (AP) - National
Winget. Place 4. arc unopposed, rnatclv 228 voters in the ho pital Guard troops and police moved today

A· I . ulSD' b II I district election, 220 in the city and to frv to take back neighborhood lostsmgic racc rs on n s auoi ~J

for voters eligible 10 cast ballots in 167i~lhe school district. to looters, brick throwers and
____________________________ " arsonists in the worst urban rioting

in the United States since the 1960s.
President Bush put 4,000 Army

troops on standby and dispatched
1,000 federal law enforcement
officers to Los Angeles. He will
address the nation at R p.m. today,

A thick pall of smoke hung over
the city this morning and fires
continued LO burn out. of control in
some areas. But aurhoriues said a
dusk-to-dawn curfew had partially
succeeded in curtai ling the rioting.

Police said at least 27 people died,
1.2 5 w re injured, and more than
\ .000 were arrested since rioti ng
erupted following Wednesday's
acquittal of four white policemen in
Ihe videotaped beating of black
motorist Rodney King.

The mayor's office estimated
damage at at least $200 million.

Bush called a morning meeting of
civilian and military adviser. to
discuss the rioting. He then ordered

law enforcement officials - incl uding
SWAT learns and riot police from the
Border Patrol, the Bureau of Pri sons
and the U.S. Marshal's Service - 10

report to the riot-torn city.
"The U.S. Army will move

approxirniatcly 4,000 LrOOpS from
Fort Ord, Calif., to a staging area in
Los Angeles where they can be
utilized quickly and effectively if
necessary," presidential spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater added.

On Thursday, the unrest spread
from predominantly black South
Central Los Angeles to more affluent
areas, adjoining communities and
other cities.

More than I,400 people were
arrested in the San Francisco Bay
area, and a stale of emergency was
declared in San Francis 0 - the first
since the 1906 earthquake - when
protester began looting stores.
Protesters rampaged through
downtown Seattle early this morning.
In Las Vegas, a police officer was
shot during a protest.

By early today, with 4,000
National Guard troops fanning out to

affle
contestants will vic for the crown.
The women's division is also
involved ina membership drive, wit.h
the one signing up the most new
members being honored as "Queen
for a Day." The fine art'> committee
reponed that Marguerite Newell is
AriLSI of the Month for May.

We Fisher, liaison director for the
legislative affairs comm ittcc, reported
for chairman David Hernandez. The
committee plans to hold some
scm inars th is year. They have been
studying trucking deregulation,
product liability and workers'
insurance compensation.

Directors present for the meeting
were Greenawalt, Lewis McDaniel,
Bill Lyles. Wes Fisher, Mauri
Montgomery, Diane Hoelscher, Rita
Bell, Waldo Baxter, and Elaine
Mc utI. Absent were Pal Robbins,
Donna West. Ken Mcl.ain and lohn
Sherrod. City Manager Chester
Nolen was a guest.

Ar y
5

trouble spots in Los Angeles, there
were indications that the worst of the
rioting was being quelled. .

Still. soldiers were nowhere to be
seen at daybreak in Koreatown, an
ethnic enclave just westof downtown
that was the scene of some of the
worst rioung Thursday. Several dozen'
exhausted firefighters. most wearing
bulletproof vests, congregated at a
24-hour hamburger stand.

A few hlo ks away. smoke urlcd
upward from gulled businesses.

Firefighters said the number of
fires had declined overnight. But in
addition to [he fires still burning in
I .os Angeles, crew battled dozens of
new fires in Long Beach early today.

Altogether, Los Angeles official
reponed nearly I JOO fires since
Wednesday.

Gov. Pete Wilson said that he
would request an additional 2,000 of
t he state's Guard troops, .,We are
dctcrrni ned that this city is not going
to suffer (this) kind of terrorism," he
..aid.

angma
asks for
removal
o re,cord

A Hereford High School student,
Colby Fangman, has asked court
action to remove the record of his
arrest by a city policeman on April
10.

In a related 11)0ve, the young man's'
attorney has advised the City of
Hereford of possible legal action. An
executive session item to discuss the
letter from Jerry Smith is on Ute city
commission's agenda for Monday
night's meeting.

A petition for expunction of the
record of the April 10 incident has
been filed in 222nd District Coun. A
hearing before Judge David Wesley
Gulley is set for 9:30a.m. on June 17.

Fangman asks removal of any
record of the arrest tha.t ma.y be in
files of the criminal district attorney
ofDcaf Smith County, the city police
department, Deaf Smith sheriff's
department, Texas Department of
Public Safely, Federal Bureau of
Investigation and Hereford Indepen-
dent School District

The HHS senior was arrested in
the school parking lot by an off-duty
city policom an , lim Travis. who had
inte.rvened in a water fight among
students. HISD employs off-duty
officers for lunchtime patrol on the
school campus.

The officer allegedly searched
Fangman's pickup without permis-
sion. He found a martial arts
insttument, nunchucks, which the
student said he didn't know was in his
vehicle. Fangman was handcuffed
and taken to Deaf Smith County jail
by another city policeman.

In the petition, Fangman claims
that he was arrested (or the misde-
meanor offense of carrying a
prohibited weapon, but the Deaf
Smith County Sheriff's Department
recorded a felony offense.

Further, the peuuon Slates that. no
indictment or information charging
Fangman has been presented and no
charges are pending.

A com.plaint aboutthe incident was
filed by Fangman with the Hereford
police department and he and his
parents appeared at the April 20
meeting of the city commission.

An internal investigation was
conducted and a report sent to City
Manager Chester Nolen. Ordinarily.
a conference between the complainant
and the officer would be called but
because of the lawsuit possibility, that
step has not been taken, said Nolen.

Travis has remained on duty With
the police department.

Coming Sunday:
Handmade saddles
are'beautiful work

Probatio
is revoked
on two men.

Probation on two convictions of
Ernest Lee Chance for felony driving
while intoxicated was revoked ill
222nd District CQUn Thursday.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
assessed Chance two five-year
concurrent terms in Texas Depart-
ment .of Crim inal Justice institutional
division.

Probation of Ralph Rios, convicted
in October 1991 of burglary, was
extended. a year, to Oct. 9, 2000.
during the District Court ses ion in
Hereford.

Another defendant, JQ Valentine
Davila. entered 8 guilty plea to a
charge of felony DWI d was
sentenced to five years prObalion and
fined $1,500.

,
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Loca ndup
No arrests made Thursday

Hereford police recorded no arrests and issued five tickets Thursday.
Reports included disorderly conduct inl he 100 block of Ave. H; theft

of beer and Keel-Aid from convenience stores: criminaltrespass in the
I~ ~l<><:kOf. Ave. 0: assault by l~reat in lhe)op bI<><:k?fE.Park; reckless
driving 10 the 1800 block of E. first; and 10ifd musrc In the 400 block of
Sycamore Lane.

NHS will hold blood drive
National Honor Society at Hereford High School will sponsor a blood

drive Wednesday from 2:30-7 p.m. at the HHS auditorium.
Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo will coordinate the blood

drive. All eligible persons are encouraged lOdonate blood.

Cooler temperatures Saturday
Fair tonight with a low in the upper 50s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.

Shifting to the northwest toward daybreak.
Pardy cloudy and cooler Saturday with a high in the lower 80s. North

to northeast wind 10 lO 20 mph and gusty in the morning.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: partly cloudy with

a slight chance of showers each day. Highs in the 70s. Lows upper 40s
to mid 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 57 after a high Thursday of 91.

•ews Iges
Texas

Sys em needs eform, say activists
homas case ca Is attention to Icri,min~Jjustic'e

AUSTIN ~P) - Civil rights
advocates who fought to free Rickey
Dale Thomas from jail say his case
denlonstrates the need to reform the
criminal justice system.

"We had an innocent person
lock.ed away ... How many other
people are there like Rickey Dale
Thomas who are innocent and are in
jail because of either poverty or race
or both?" askedJim HarringtOn,legal
director of the Texas Civil Rights
Project.

Thomas, 29, of California, was
convicted andse.rved nine months of
a life sentence for purse-snatching
before a state judge signed an order
dropping all charges against him.

His release from the Hopkins
County Jail in Sulphur Springs came
after officials said another man
confessed to the October 1989
robbcry. It followed newspaper
reports, national television broad-
casts, and efforts by those who
believed in his innocence.

"I'm not saying that ... Texas is

a bad state, but what happened to me,
it could have been avoided, "Thomas
said Thursday, one day after his
release. "I had1all the evidence in the
world to prove that IW!lS innocent. ..

Thomas said he planned to head
back Friday to California.

"('m just ready to get back out
there and hit the beach and just relax,
and then get back out in the work
force and make some money, take
care of my family," he said at a news
conference with supporters, his
fiancee and 2-year-old daughter.

Thomas maintained he was
working at a Chula Vista, Calif.,
restaurant the day of the robbery and
had records and witnesses to verify
his claim.

But a.jury convicted him, and he
got a life sentence based on his prior
crim inal record and a Texas statute
that allows for enhanced sentences in
crimes commiu.ed against the elderly,

Gary Bledsoe, president of the
Texas NAACP, called it ironic that
Thomas' case coincides with the

acquittal oHour white police officers
in the videotaped beating of a black
motorist in Los Angeles.

"Ourat.lention mustbe focused at
the problem of racial injustice in
society," Bledsoe said. The Mational
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People in Texas is starting
a project to identify those in
situations similar to Thomas'.
Bledsoe said.

Harrington said 8. state
ombudsman-lawyer is needed to
independently review cases like
Thomas' . He also advocated a public
defender system providing lawyers
trained to represent defendants in
criminal cases, rather than the current
system of court-appointed lawyers (ex-
poor people. •

Bledsoe urged' people to write to
Gov. Ann Richards, and encourage
her to have a group address racial
injustice in the criminal justiccC
system. . .

Richards said of Thomas' case, "It
was pretty extraordinary circumstanc-

AUSTIN - Migrant farm workers in Texas are among the most in need
of health care but the least able to get it, officials say.

BERLIN ~Texan Joe MeadorwasaG.1. who left Germany with more
than memories after World War II. His souvenir? A priceless medieval
treasure and. some say, a lock of the Virgin Mary's hair.

WASHINGTON - Space Station Freedom still may face a bumpy road
in Congress this year despite a strong showing of support by the House,
the chairman of the House science committee says.

DALLAS - Tenure, the pinnacle of academic distinction, has fallen
on hard times with a bevyof lawsuits, demonstrations and a call by some
professors to revamp the subjective process.

WASHINGTON - Congressman Henry B. Gonzalez never wrote an
overdraft at the House bank. But he is now fighting to prevent a Justice
Department special counsel from gaining access to the now-closed bank's
records.

AUSTIN - Beginning today, the Slate Bar of Texas wiUuse a streamlined
discipline process that officials say will be faster and more open lOthe
public.

AUSTIN - Nervous about buying that used car? That's where Barry
Sprague's company, Lernonlsusters, steps in. For $64, LemonBusters
will inspect a used car for the prospective buyer before money changes
hands with the dealer.

BROWNSVILLE - Medical officials have confirmed that another case
of cholera has been detected in South Texas, the second time the disease
has been reponed this week.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says she hopes a proposed settlement
of the long-running state prison lawsuit finally will get Texas out from
under federal court orders.

DALLAS- The so=catled .. S....eetheart Swindler," who prosecutors
said bilked women in nine states over three decades, faces 120 years in
federal prison after being convicted of theft and fraud. Sentencing for
Alfred Barakett is scheduled for July I?

COLLEGE STATION - Texas A&M University has taken steps to
eliminate sexual harassment found within the Corps of Cadets, school
President William H. Mobley says. But a panel appointed by Mobley
found that harassment was widely practiced in the Corps until recently. Ben Quattrone, left.of the Chevrolet Motor Division-Dallas, presented the ChevroletWorld

A t··· rk t ke n by GI Class Customer Satisfaction A.~ard.to Stevens Chevrolet-Olds~bil~ this week ..Steve Stev~n.sr W0 s a said all of the staff was responsible for the award for customer satisfaction, Chevrolet dealerships
. must have a Customer Satisfaction Index of 90 percent or higher to receive the marble plaque.

returned to Germany Airline fare wars may hasten
w:~~;:)I~I~~r!nO:~~~ (76~h:~4)h~~d~~~I~~~r~?;[-th.e Cont,-nental benkruptcy ection
more m.an memori~s after Wor.ld War Lulhe~an Chu~ch in QuedJinburg for . _ _ ". I .
II. HIS souvenir? A pnceless centuries until 1945, when U.S.
medieval treasure and, some say, a forcesoccupiedtheeastGermancity
lock of the Virgin Mary's hair. 120 miles (200kjJometers) southwest

After two years oflegal. wrangling of Berlin,
and a nearly $3 million payment to Meador was a U.S. Army
Meador's heirs, Germany on Thurs- lieutenant guarding a mine shaft
day welcomed home the jewel- where th.e goods were hidden, and
encrusted religious relics of its royal apparently took a chunk of the booty
past. back to Whitewright. Texas.

"These are among the most The East German Communist
important relics of German history," regime that followed the division of
said Klaus Maurice of the German Germany had little interest in tracking
Cultural Foundation. it down.

The nine items arrived from Dallas But after the Communists fell in
on Wednesday and were put on 1989, the two Gennanys teamed. to
display in glass cases at Berlin's Art hunt the Quedlinburg treasure and
History Museum on Thursday. countless other items that vanished

They Include a rock-crystal in the wake of the war.
reliquary slurped Iike a fish that some Two years ago, the Berlin Cultural
hislOrians claimed holds a lock of hair Foundation quietly purchased a 9th
from the Virgin Mary. century Quedlinburg manuscript from

It also includes a 9th· or a third, unidentified party.
IOth-cen1l.U'y reliquary made of silver, That transaction led art investiga-
gold, ivory and precious jewels with tors to the rest of the collection,
the image of Germany's first elected which had been left to Meador's
king, Henry Iof Saxony. brother and sister in Texas after he

Henry's jeweled ivory-and-gold died in 1980.
comb. believed to have been used to The QuedHnburg church sued for
comb out sin during religious their return. In February. the Meador
ceremonies, is also in the collection. siblings agreed to reHnquishthe

Other items include two rare, goods for nearly $3 million.
jewel-inlaid manuscripts. The items They also agreed to cooperate w.ith
range in origin from the 8th to the the huntfor pieces still missing - what
16th cenWries and some were crafted is bel ieved to be roughly half of the
under the rules of Charlemagne Quedlinburg collection.
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BROWNSV1LLE. Texas (AP) -
Medical officials have confirmed that
another case of cholera has been
detocled. in South Texas. the second
time the di~ has been reported
this week.

The victim, identified as Emilio
Garcia. 40, of Brownsville. was
admitted to the hospital Wednesday
suffering from severediarrhca. said
Beverly Ray. a nursc-epidemioloaisl
with the TeXas Depar:tmcnt of Health.

Garcia was transferred out oflbe
intensive care unit at Brownsville
Medical. Center 011. Thursday. said
house supervisor Jeff WrighL ,

Garcia was listed in stable
condition. Wright said •.Dcparlment .
investigators were hoping m
interview Garcia by Faclay so they
could begin tracking downlhe IOUfCC
of his infection, Ms, Ray said.

.Like the rust victim. who was
released from a Brownsville hospital
on Wednesday, Garcia had viSited,
Tampico. Mexico before· .falling ill.

Ms. Ray said. howeva'. that healdl
officials have not yet been able to
detennine if the two COIltracted the
di~se while in Mexico.

A state health department
investigator is in Browns-ville
reviewing the cues to try to pinpoint
the source of infection. .

The two cases are. the· first to hit
Thus since the distJase began movin&
lKJ:thward.f:ronlPeru.inJan.-y .1991. '

of carriers flying in bankruptcy, «What began as an alleged fare Nearly 400.000 cases ofdholera have
vehemently denied this was his goal. simplification program has now been eonf'umed inLatiJI America.

"Our motive here is not to drive become an all-out fare war," Therebavebeen.atIeasl4.000dalbl.
anybody out of business," American Continental president Robert R. InMexico.morelban2,800cues
spokesman John Hotard said Ferguson m told the airline's workers have been. counted.
Thursday. "It's to keep American in in a. message taped last Friday. Medical officials say moreCUCI
business." "Make no mistake about it. We have are likely 10 be detected in. ~UI,

Hotard declined to discuss any a fight on our hands." cspec.ialIyin ttavelers who spencI. time
impact on Continental. The other two large airlines in in Mexico.

The potential troubles for bankruptcy, America West and TWA, Cholera is usuallyc:ontl'lCtcd when
Continental were reponed. Thursday said Thursday they were not a. pe:rsonconsumes food or drinks
in Aviation Daily. a trade publication, predicting the new fares wouldc.ontaminared with fecal mauer.'Ibe
which quoted Continental assistant prolong their stays in Chapter 11. symptomS include diarrhea. vomitil\a
treasurer Michael Cox as saying the "I can't say it's not hurting us at and.dChydration. which caD belellW
deal could delay the airline's plans ali," America West sw.k~man Dit if not treated.
to emerge from Chapter 11. Shimizu said from the camer's Ms. Ra.y. advised that anyone

•'I think the operative wOrd the.re offices in Phoeni~. "We expect it wiUuavelingto . infected areas should
is 'could,' and it depends on what the affect the entire industry, including only drink bottled watetorwatetthat
net effects of the fare structure are," America West, but we expect it's hasbeentreatcdorboUed.Shealso
said Messing, the Continental effect ()n us will be minimal." said travelers should stay away from
spokesman. Continental had planned TWA hopes to file a bankruptcy ice in drinks. because it may have
on getting out of Chapter 11 as soon plan by May "l,.lhough the airline's been madew.ithuntreated.water ••
as July I, but Messing said that date lawyers have concluded that "the from salads and raw filh.
was not a firm deadline. effect of the American pricing

Messing noted that while the new . initiative is not fully tnown and that
fares are expected to cost the industry could indeed affect the filing, to TWA
millions of dollars in the near term, spokesman Don Fleming said Thurs-
it's uncenain whether they will day evening from his office in MI.
remain in place. Kisco, N.Y:

Past attempts to simplify fares "We don't really have a bottom
have failed as carriersseep offering line at ..hispoint for what it has done
more and more discounts in attempts for yield or what it has done to us, u
to take passengers away from ·the Fleming said. "We do mow our load
competition. factor is actually up. That has been

BUI this lime, Continental's top the Irend.but what the results
management has also told employees translate into we don.'t. know:' he
that the fares pose a serious threat. said.

Obituaries

Stevens Chevrolet wins honor

NEW YORK (AP) - A new air fare
structure put in place by American
Airlines, viewed as potentially
devastating for the nation's sickest
carriers, may already be taking a toll.

Continental Airlines, which has
been in bankruptcy court for more
than a year, acknowledged Thursday
that the new fares might complicate
its Chapter 11 reorganization.

"The fare wars could cause a
delay in our emergence from
bankruptcy, but we don 'Iplan on it,"
Continental spokesman Dave
Messing said from the airline's
headquarters in Houston.

"We're going to do some things
that allow Continental to take
advantage of the new existing fare
structure," Messing said. "I'm not
going to tip the hand at this point."

American, the industry's most
powerful player, recently inttoduced
a radically different pricing system
thai lowered first-class and fuU-coach
fares while sharply limiting the
number of discounts available.

American acknowledged the move
would be economically painful for the
airline in the short run as
higher-priced tickets are reduced.

Some analysts contended the
chages would be particularly hard on
troubled airlines. American Chairman
Robert L. Crandall, who has
repeatedly said the government
should rescind the operating license

LLOYD L. SHULTZ
Apr •.1JO, 1992

Lloyd L. Shultz, 76. of Hereford.
died Thursday in Amarillo.

Services will be conducted at 10
a.m. Sarurday in the Frio Baptist
Church with the paaor, the Rev. Sam
Milam, and the .Rev.Pa.ul Kinley of
First Baptist Church of Dimmitt
officiating. Masonic graveside
services and burial wiUbe held at
3:30 p.m. in Resthaven Memorial
Part in Lubbock.

es•.but it does make you feel good
(hat the system is there and you can
give it a nudge now and then and
mue :it walk bener. to

But Thomas" attorney, CUfton
uScrappy" Holmes, said, "n.e
system wOO',t wort. He (1bomas!), wu
deprived of nine months of his life..

He and others credited media
publicity with playing a big pari in
Thomas' release.

Thomas' case fdHows other
high-profile instances of black
Texans being w.rongly accused of
crimes. .

Clarence Brandley, a Conroe
janitor convicted in the 1.980
rape-snangulatlon of a teen-age girl.
was six d8ys away from execution
when his conviction was reversed in
December 1989. -r-r •

Lenell Geter. a G.reenville
engineer, was arrested in August
1982 ~nconnection with the robbery
ofa Taco BeU. He served 16 months
in prison beforeheing exonerated.

New case
of cholera.
reported

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Amy CasdDo ..lnfll1t boy CUdUo.

Oabr.iel Coronado. Infant .id
Harrison, Jill HaniJon. Dorothy
Maldonado. Infant boy Maldanldo.
Jesus Muno.z, MAda Ould.h~pe
Perez. Dora. Pcsqueda, Marjorie
Smith, Michael Valdovinos, Aida
ViIIIIovbl. Infant 'boy VilllloVOl.
Infant boy Villarreal, Mari. '.
Villarreal. HUdaStrafuand~

'TJjerina, .

Mr. Shultz, born in Roscoe, had
been a Hereford resident for 29 years.
coming -':re from Lamesa. He was
a farmer and a member of Frio
B.aptist Church and Lamesa Masonic
Lodge. He served in the U.S. Navy
during World War n. .

He was preceded in d.eatb by two
brothers, Armon Shultz and Clarence
Shultz .

Survivors are his wife, LaVern
Shultz; two son , Joe Shultz of
Hereford and Denni. Ashby of

Lubbock; a daughter, Mary Wright· daughter of Dean Munoz and Uta
of Roanote;two brothers. AI.vin Riv~a of Hereford. died TueIdIy <.

Shultz of Roscoe ancl.R.ay Shultz of Grav~i4e.lervicel were.' for 3
Lubbock; a sister. Faye Padat of p.m. Friday m LJano, CemeISY by
Buffalo. N.Y.; and seven gnandohU- N.S. ,ariAS .Funenl Directcn. \'
dren. - SurviVOll ate berpmllta: .......

The family has requested that Vanessa Ann Munoz of Hereford;
memarialsbe diJecred to S't. grandparents. Mr, IIId .Mn. Jeaie
Anthony'sHospilllortheHarrlngtOn Munoz and Mr. _ Mn. o.c.
Cancer eenler.Rivera. all of .Rerefont Ind peat..

BONNIE MARIE r.t:UNOZ ~J . Munozofnu..
April 11, 1992 ind leuio and Marie Cola,. of

Bonnie Marie Munoz. infant Hereford,.,

..
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[ArinLanders
asylum 'than aplaoe of learning. As I
fight m,y .,v8y to die clasSllOOm, r try
lOa,void beiqg knocked ,down. by
someone who, is running,. fighting,
looking tosuut IIOUble ,or just being
,obnoxf· . - In IhehalJ:s -00 hear ev - -
~ ··~I-~~-=-r iM---=i~1 -~.--- eryfDlP' ' CW'S wo_d - 118 _b~e.
. .oK. I've made it to my room and
most ,of the studencs are seated. Ding
ding Ibmrbrmd There gQeS the fiJCaamn. Nobody budges because they
know some goofy kj,d has sel, it off.,
lbat atann. goes off at least five times
8 day, just rorfun.1 have oflen

lit
~,D,B~~~NN ~!"IeDER~: 1would wondered what would happen ifilhere

, ictoauui~S8",,'w_~md1alimanyorw:as a REAL fire in our school. I'm
US ,in Ithe hotel ind'ustry are ,sUuggling afraid everyone' would get cremated
with. Since y..our co_lumn, ,has· . ·--e- n--,.~ -~ 'UUII becausenobOOy pays any allention to
dous exposan I ~pe you wiD print die alarm ~
this as ,8 pubJic,senrice.. ',when,' things seale down, .1

This is 8 flfS~riue hotel'. Por the announcean.assignment.an(l'lhelighl5
second time .inlessthan two, weeks, 8 KQ off •.No. it'.s not a power faULire.
report. bas, 'come ,IDOSS my deSk Some tid. is pla.yingw.ilh thefWiebox.
'concerning 8bolel 'employe who was ' ,Thachers who drive to schoofnever
stuck by a hypodiennic. needleduu: had know what ,condiuon 'kir cars wiU be
been disposed of in a wastebasket by in.at. me end ohhe day •.The kids sleal
a 'guest. When questioning these tires, hoodornaments, radios. stereos.
employees, I was :struck by 'the fear an.)1hingtbeylake a shine to..Teachers '
that showed on lheir faces--not. ,carry no mote thana coupleo! dollars
knowing where the needles came from in their walletsbooause lhere is no,safe
'01' what tbeyhad been used for~The place 'to hide them. ..
first thing wt.comes to :mind, of All least SO,percent of (he students

Over4S0 persons from Col.orado, PI.ythl'oulb course, is AlDS .. Are they at risk: or in this place carry .8. weapon. Usually
Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and CI.. A not?' That's whallhey wanllD' know. it.'sintended .for dl~ street,nOl.for
~exasparticipaled ,rnthe annuaJi NortII-Soutb:I. Mn. o.11lGl'llblll.r..e.IePIease. Ann. aSk yOur readers with teachers or fellow students, but there I

HerefoldBridge '[:ournament heldQlII"&,(]oYb;2._ ~""Pal1"'''' diabelesro walChw:bat dleydo with have been. sev,eral assauhs onraculty' :
last weekend atdle c:ommunityAmarUl'o. 3. Joe Boa, ,Cu.ml ..pSeletC. their insulin needles, which is Where and students since -I've been here. .

Utn)!IIOIl",Hlfleford:."""·1. f .:1.- - -center. . UUUI ,0.· 'Ii~se came from. While at ,Three weeks ago, two smdents were
"If I could. au.end onlyone~W.I: I. Dun ..1 Nonllrup·BIn home it might be OK todlrow them nearly beaten to death. for their

tournament 8.year. I wouldeeme to c-.. AmadlojZ •. Bill IlldKarll ~e,. in a wastebasket,. but when traveling, .sneakers. I

H ~ d" .d S S' rr Ama",810j 3.AlmaRUmpr, HenfoAllndl bo 'dera' fI- Wb r tl I
E---de'm-eoon-Id'~1'0;81 ..,tanlmon rom Jo.nll RObtrIlOll. D.lmmUt. ·op.E ·bS-y-Cwovsomen-~n-eg..~.o.~SJpo~:m"--,bOObe- - ~o°!l'·ef· o-!D elrereadsho~~tm.~Nne' y ~orakt hl~oh- I

.~~. - . - • ~--. ~"er.I.la.lI'I: I. Northrup.Cook: Z. UI,,::,," -. - -. _!!!!..... ---I' - c ~ -~ w~ __. -,~. ~w 11_ IgI,
The players were di.vided intotoSSl ng needles .a.w8y.Thanks, Ann~~ sehoolan hour before the :mayor was

three groups: WOIla. .bdd, Lamar. Colo •.-O.a.e R' kJ director ( . S th hedUied . I kne W
CI A 300 ACBL Sdilleld". ntbulle, Kan.; 3. BDI·K.11IID,e,~Cones.'r.i '-~~Ias~·unty,OU' ~- ~: - - . toamvc, .- w ' esame

.~~ ass, _. or more .. _1·. ~ Amarmo. . ~ .~.. ·el!cteJ -"~~cc. VII!j-- -.. . Iuung could have happened at our
points. CI.. :B· .. PEAR RICK.:. H~re it is-» a school.Andnowlreadihatan8-year~

-Class B. 100~300 points. Mieremund Lot'ell. Bll'd,. Lubbockj. message ,that wiUbe app~iated by old: Chicago child was shot in a
~:Class C, O-lOOpo.ints., Z,C.rOILa'tdlead.BettJ'Goen,.Am.rlnoj3. a great many readers. I'm glad you .classroom. Where: is aU 'this going to
Winners from I:he area included: W:I .. dl RoblnlOll', Clovll"Jo •• n Younr,wrote.. end? ' ' --
F,RIDAY NI'GH.T C.HARI.TY K:re.. 'Thereisanawfullotoflawlessness

,GAME Clm c DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have, ......- a.- LJd- (1-' ,'~ bo- - been tsbing at 8 PhiladGlfth" ia hig-h I....... ~auseu_s ,on I care a ~utOpen Pairs .2.Shlrlel ~arber.J~n PaU" Htrdord. . . -. ~I"" .suspension', detention or grades •
• 4 Cia.::" 1\ 'Overall Wlnnert!·, IU- - ~ school (or ,nearly five yean. When J "'-A~_ I --'baIl f'l.- - ,
Dewa,:JftI,Kimball~.J.D. MeDon- S"I~~!~. - • riacllhe Jeuerfrom the IIlOIherwbo' .~ta:;~c;~;tl;wm~h~r.:f="
ough, Amarillo. Ct.. A moved 10 Canada because, of the of Ille kids come fromsingl~parent

Nortb.Soutll:3. Sue Thornton, Hentordtdanger 10 her chDdmn in American ..._ -.
I. June McClln.1I, Donna B.... op. Pa' 'bl' h- Is I A-'·d.-.l - ~ 'II· ,flUmes, and tba't parent. is ,often

.nd Suzanne Darby. Lubboclj:4. Sl.n wn d M- .. B- ....hol .. ...-- 2 pu ~IC SC~OO- ~I w tote YOU....L: j - -. ·ey a,,_ .~.• 1'_ II".. ." ....'•• nll'Oj,~, hO~ .-i-.-OUR t; - -I -'0 -;- 'th'- wUlung;'twoobsand,cannever'come
Simon, Edmond, 011:11.. and loe Don 'Clroi Sdioch.111 tea., Lullbodt; 3. len'" I ~w It ~Ih·ilD ' c • ' ~ ••Clty. . WI .Slgn I 18 to school. 1500 &;ug dealers hang:ing
Cummings. Herefordj 5. Ra, Barber, Mulen' tam,ArU_po.; 6. Joe Donetler WI •. my name and. address. but am·und'th hool II the- l~' - 'If-"Hstf. III UldFred"- 'helm F-W....... 1__ - IF....... - -'- 'de .,-- ---fj·de-- '81 '-'- - c_ esc'__ .ac une... ·.see

, __01'..,. --- - - --~. --,-~ ..... -. CUlIIml.p.Selettl GbolJoa',LlldlleP"0Ie1 G-~-'~.-~~'_.m..__-.y_._I__' _nuty con~1 .~nb ' ~_I.-cem", 'w-hy c.an_'·',th' '_epo.~~I'I·c~.,c"..··~ - - -
EuI-WIStIS:.SeIeU.Glloboll':FllweRa.* L_. iUI'~

J "" and Aim. Pltt~ptr.Reretord.: or Ouv.lOUS reasons. _ . ~..' OW' sChools need h ,I~ - -d th .
Hcrelonl.. CI.. B At least balfor me sbldents here- '. ., ~L:: __. _j~':,-p ~.--e'y

Class :0,and'CI'lII' C: Fw."and RObert • (U·~'B~- J - --, ~.- 1_0- It "'h. . .. need It now. Teachers,C8n tdoualone .
•• ,_~ _~1I1-'ter.B~daKempll.ckle· IID'IY!_~. __~ '-~ s.~c_._,!_~mm_,,-n We already risk life. and. limb b

Willteku" Lubboek. . Wardla,,_ ,nd Ma.,. M~rar1;_an~ _'ane, ~urrence~t notl1l0B.1Ssmd ..There coming lo to leaCh every Oay. It's hiJ
SATtlRDAY Gnhua,lea,Adanlt"Adele11bompaDllaad,ISaconsIantlevelofnoasethroughout ti lh board fed - -' - - ok ...
Open"aln Elaine R.lnl. the builctu.g. Itis more lib a.lunadc ~om~ :itwliio:'- I.d'::~io~~w~::

much longer I 'can last.-·Bumed Out
in PhillS' -
DEAR BURNED OUT: While your
lerter may bea shocker to' some, I can
teU YOUlthat, it could have come from
any number' of odler plaCes. Does
anyonein that city ofBrotbecly Love-
«an.ywhere across the country·~want
to, ten me what is being done to rectify
what.SO\PldS Ute ,3 miserable situation?

Gem ,of tile Day: Americans
'consum.eaboJlt 16,000 tons of aspirin
annually. That statistic alone is,enough'
to' give you a headache.

Drugs are evezywhere. They're ,easy
to get,. easy to use and even easier 'to
g~t hooked. on. Ifyou. have 'questi.ons
about drugs, you need Ann Landers"
booklet. "The Lowdown 'on Dope."
Sendaself-addressed,long,business-
sIze envelope and .8C'heci: or money
order for $.3.65 (this includes postage
,and,!handling) to: LowdOwn. clo Arin
Landers,. ~O.Box 11562. Chicago, m.
ti06H~S62.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: "Ka.y"
and I haveooen maniedl {or 40 years.
We ,aresemi-reUred ,and have fi.ve
grown.,c'hildren ,who are on their own.
We are comfortable fmancially. acu.ve
i~ Ithe ,community, and by ,all 'oulWlUd
appeamnces, happily manied.

My p.roblem is that there is no
closeriessin our~meaning.
no,sex. We went for oounselingaboUI
r:his fOUl years ."80. Kay admitfed that
'the:pmblem. was hers and after several
sessions Ilhings werebeLter.. Now,.
however, we are backlD .square One.

We have~ 00 intimate relalions
for die last 18 months. AU m.yau.empts.
Ito get close IO,Kaycame tonaughL
Our ~Ugious belie~s donol pe~it,sex
oll,tslde of mamage.and I am
beco.ming extremely frustrated.
A1.though I've been templ:ed. to have
an affair and suffe r lhc consequences,.

I've decided not ltD go lhatroule. I'm .D.EAR M. Bull...: You sound Uke
afrQid I ,couldn'tbandle thC guULIhc ltind 'of man a lot ,of WOIIIIII would

My ~ 8ltempt to get back to' a. :till ((I'. 'Tho bad you're runnin,g '00
1IOI'ID8I~, was 8 'couporl book . erD.PlYat home .. ' ,
for "Oneliltle hug," '''One b.S :hlll.·" nn Kay YOUR fmsb,'atCd and
"'Oneli~tlekiss," "One bigldss," "One un'happy with Ihe way tlli,,8S ,am and
evenins meal at 8 place of )'our 'that youwant to go braCk. for IOOIe joint
eholee," ",ODe meal I. w~d ~t_~t counseling· I'. she mefW;es,.perhapS you
home. n "One romant!c night 'In fmnt shouidcODSl(lera bial separatlon.
,of the faeplace." "One car wash.'" Drastic? Yes, but it sounds ~as if the
"One day lrip '10, die' place of your marriage needs 8 .s.eriousjoh and chis
,choice,'" and a few others. .~gave her might do iL Oood luck. . ,
this, coupon bed. as 8 ChriSbnas gift ."
along with :S8veral odler gUlB.1
Ihought.it was a unique idea.. To date,
she h;asn" mentioned iL

J don "cknow what else to do. Ann,.
and I'm very unhappy w.iLhlhe
situation as it stands. Any sugges-
tions?--Manied .But Lonesome in
WisConsin

8'ridge tournament
draws large crowd

IHints from' Heloise I~ea~~s'
De H'I' 'W'!h f: 'L:·I..:I__ I •.L_~· ~ 0_..:1'" V'"" reClell\llesa,r .eOIse: I.. lOur em W~n _ ,y~t, IS 'trea.!.CU m some way. - . :IC"',I - - - -

was always seeing,'the dishwaSherfiU· McQuire. fort W:orth, ~exas d
mg, up with diny drinking glasses, I Next time •.instead of using a.prew.aSbaWar_ S
found a way to liemedy this problem,. .• spray containing chemicals,. use a light.

I. took oJidjmaryvvOOdenclothespins vegetable cooking oitRub in, let set
an<fpainted each one a ,different color. aWhile to work, then sbampoo'as, usual.

I All fa,mily members chose their favorite It.may take severall:atherimgs., butims
coldr and now when. Utey ,BI'e tftfough Should do,thetrick:.- He~oise
wilh a glass, they rinsejt out. set it on
the counter and clip the color-ceded
elothespmto it.

No more miiXUPS as to wber~ their
glass is. Our glasses then ,get loaded
'Once a dayintothe'wshwaSher. - Joyce
Yount, Hot Springs. Ark.. ,.

. MIjCHAN~C'S GREASE
Dear Heloise: I am a woman mechanic

with shoulrler~lenglUthair. It. is very dif-
ficult sometimes to keep grease and or

, 'oU 'out of mlY hair ~hilewolking '011 a
,car •

.one day [ got transmission fluid in my
bail: and could not get it out with sham-
poo. So I tried 8. petroleum-based pre-
wash$pt:ay and. :it worked. I might ,add
that my hair is neither permed or eel-
ored, That may maike IIdifference to hair

Pd. Pol. ,*"1"''''''-':

_. CarollneF.:l.e&ms, 8 senior at
Methodist (:o11ogo in. Fayetteville.
Ne'•.r:eceivedseveml 8w,ards at the
college's annual awards ceremonlY
April 22. She is 'the daughter o.f

POT HOLDERS .Marvin and LaVe.me Keams of
Dear Heloise: J\I51.a note to let you HerefOrd, 'TC.IU. ,

know that old mattress covers (the K~receiVed lheF.~et~le'lII'e, .. ~. . 'obser er-tlmesPubnSfieis .Award
qwlted. kind) make great, pot holders. for outstanding cOlltribulion~ to
'One rainy daY I decided. to recvcle oot

" J .I collegiate JO" - u.niaJism ,as editor ofon.I,-y.. the mattress pads but [also 'pu_t IIIV ~" Sm_8_'111lIIk. tlte camp--;us newsp-a,·per.scrap_-,box of material to good use. 1alsO S.he also_received Alpha. Psi
took old 'nnt holders and re-covered Om.r~ ,_ ega a.waru for best writing. best
'them and. had a real good time ,ona cold, ,d~ting,. and best. ;product!on ,of an.
and.rainy day. - Merri Schoppe, Hou,s.- ~~~i~1 P.-~~f__!hic! ,she_\¥nne:
ten, Texas Bnuded,PaiDtilJer. ~ her one-ace 1------------.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1drama was: judged in: all 'three

catcgoriesina student ·pI8---;---'u·--'. . ____ • _ ywn ng
CO~pedIiOD held April 9. -

Keams was also recognized as
Outstanding Pemale Technician by
(he '1baterDeparment. ~

__Send a money- or time-sa.ving hlnt to
Hcloise. PO Box 795000,. San Antonio
TX 78279 .. 1 can" aJlS' '''e- 'c c le-'1'...._____• ;...r your ,_.''''''.
personally but wiD use the ~best hints
~ived in my column. OPEN SUNDAYS

STEVE
WRIGHT

-
SC'HOOL IBO'AIRD M~EMIBIE'RI 11- - - - -- - - - - - - -----:-;-

IDISTRIICT 5
CON:CER.NIED AiBOUT' 'OUIR
,CHIILD:RENI'S AC,AD,EMIC

IE'DU'C:AllON

American I~egliolnl members
attendrneetinq ln Dlmmltt

Ten Hereford :rcside:nts recentl.y
attended the American Legion zone
i~eedng ~;held in ~. D!mmiu:. Post
H~me 1445. 'lbe3S Legionaries and.
guests. were served a Me:dcanstack
supper~

CommanderSalvadore DiCuffa'of
Dimmitt called the meeting to order
and. :introduced Jact. P1iy,nt. The
program consisted ,ohwo video 81ms
on Boy.s ,State and :securi~g the n.g
at the memorial service. -

~oys State is an oppo.nDDi~y for
high SChool YO,img men to attend 8.
week-Ions study'in govemmcn& '00
the c:ommunity" state and national
levels. Boys state began in 19.35 and
i&held in aU SO statesplu.s die Disbict
of Columbia.. Texans Boys State is
planned June 642 in. Austin at the
Uni.versity of Teu!. The chairman
is Jack 'W. Flynt. n,a former Boy.!
State honoree. .

Zone 'Commander Buck .McCone
of T\Jlia.askedforvarious reports.
'The Districl Commander .J"P. Sims
ofPriona·presentedan -- - ~-. ti-. ___ _ _ _8pprGCla on
cmificale to .BiU Sa.va of D.immil1 fOr
his Americanism ~wions'~~w
clubs and commUnities. Sava staiCd
Ithat his two daughters had aaended.
girls Slate and. his SOD. attended: B~y.s
Slate before enle.m.g the Air Foree
Academy. Sa.va Ihan.kedtbc
American Legion ,and auxiliary (or
'sponsoring these wolilhwbJleprOjects:
for youth. ,

Division Convention wmbe held.
May 15-11 in Brownfield. . ~ --

Grant Hanna announced that
Jimmy J,esko has had open hean
surgery and should be- hOme next
week. ~ A. card w8Ssigned by
everyone.. .

The 18th DislrictZone n islhe
onJly zone still in exislencein'.J!exas.

A.O!! THOMPSON AIB'S,TRA.C"i
'COMIPANY

Mai'ga~et Schroeter, Owner
Aostracts Titile' Ilnsu:r,ance Escrow

p,.o, ~ox'73 ,242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6'641
~cro~~ Irortl Co~rthouse'

One Group-.-- - ~I : - I:
- - -

T-sbirts,
3(J>;OOFF

J;)ne Groupl
,Dlesses

W;OOFF
3(1l-/0'
OFF

By I.uebe11a'I - - CI
, - '_ '- , I

- --

CooaIII, ...... Jack..
SIdIta • PaDI:w

Dm't hget to~··~, ~aM!r .~. a FREE ib«...ta
I ,_ _, _ I ,_ '.'~ ,~ I _, " .:... ----=-- ,rKIll

DrawIng ,aD. day FIf. May 1 & Sat May 2.
It;s·lDed. with tons d ~o1 dIscount.sI. ~

.'ants''age-
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r. Lamb
DEAR D. LAMB:Pt:e' ezplaiD

T.IAa.lheanUhat50percentofpeopl
whoh d.o·· eb vethemslam.la1eo
beard th_t they may be followed by s
stroke.

Twenty y 8l'8 ago Ihad a confused
spell for five minutes. At the time I
was told I had a TlA. Six.months qo,
I had en eye diBturbancewith partial
ight lasting about five minutes. My

blood pre sUre was 22fVl1p. I was
told that I had a TIA. My blOOdprre8-,
ure now is 14M8.

.I had 8 Doppler can which was
normal, I am 70 years old. I take a
calcium chftilUl.elblocker and. an ,aspi·
rin daily. I read that asplrin isn't 88
,effective for females, also !pat aspi-
rin .makes you more susceptible to
strokes. Itis aU, father confUsing. ,

DEAR READ R: *-IA (tr8l18i·
tory ischemic attack) .. eans an area
of the brain had a transi ry period of
·inadequatebloodOow(iBchemia), The
reasons arenot.alwaya evident. When
it happens, it can causetrBllBitory,
symptolIUJ of a stroke, which does

Dve yell1'8. Clearly, prevention be- defineduthepoWertocaUMWper- walIdDiatUout.,.9.ldon'toften h.vefreqwmt.piloclM.ltil ...... iD
comeaimportant. fonn work., You do not create ,it. A I.....,... to that uteDt an,ymore, .dulta.,[nthateue,iti.often:8Iod~

Since elevated blood pre88ui-efundRmentalla. of nature ia".· but I dotalk,,.n Uldbecomeph,ai- atedwithmedicatiOD.lol'lom.mecIi-
greatly increase a penon',s, riB ,ofa ePJY canl18ither be, created. Dor de- cal while uNpiDa. rD. punch. any. cal problem. '
stroke, it is essential that your blood etroyed.-lnOUl'801arlyatem.8D8I'JY, thiDflU"OUQd.iDc1~myhUlband. . YoW preeent bb8ft'8 .I~p rue-
pressure be ,controlled. It can rise ,comes from the.un. YoucP'h .. it • IMID to ICt lib uu. at I t 75 ti_cou.ld be ei~ niabt terronOl'
acutely duriIlf an attack or at the becauaeitinadiation. 'lbe~"nervi8 percMlt of·tbe tilDe aDd do l8D.d. to~RBMbehaviordilorder ..Morewould
on et of 8 strole, ueed. by plante to fonn cheuucal COID- wu. up t.irecL Deed to be known about what actu-

Aspirin is believed to be moreeffec- pounde ou.tof the buic element.. RUminaq caff.iDe. alcohol and. alIy.b.appeD8. Njp,t terranmdaleep-
ti.ve in men, but it is alao ueefu:lin That ia how plante II'Ow. And th.t.ObaccohunOthelped. BuUn tab' -..:om., occur duriDadeep Ileep.
women. It may increase the nak oC solar energy is trapped. in the com· li.lIleepiDa medicine .•which. CODtaiDI Itap4. Nilht telTOn may bea.od.
hemorrhagic stroke, butitdeereuea poundathatformthBpl-.nt. ThepJ:mt aIcOIlol,it .. wone - Jut Gt. oppo- ated.1rith moveD}-enta.'Ib_. REM be-
theriak of the much more common is eaten and the chemiDIJ proc::eI'IN aile ofwbat JOU'd think. hanor di.arden occurd~the
stroke caased by clot 'or occlusion oC in the body breakdown the COID.- Any eua-ticma for me2 Exerciee REM (rapid eye movement) Ph-of
an artery. pounds, to .releaee the enefIY. That he .... butcertainly Dot al"a,.. My eleep whichoccurjuet WON awak~

DEAR DR. LAMB: It has been my energyiD.yourbodyiaUl8d.Corpbyei- pool- hU8baDd never Imowa what to ~.
belief that energy is not present in cal work. or th.e many ~y pro- thiDkwllebe..,uyelledator,eocbd I hR.vedilCUeHd hizlUft, aleep n·
any specified form until work is be- c:e8888th.trequire ch8lll1w eneray. in the middI. of the niabt. We've actions m.Speclall .... ~ 12. AOoocI
ing performed that the only way to EnerlY can be tran.formeci into taken to ~m, "pantely a lot. NiJht's Sleep,'l'm I18ndiq )'0\1.• "'"
create energy' is to apply force to physical ene~. electrical eneru or My father -WUllOtoriU for hie copy for more detai1t. <>then who
mass. .' other fonne of e~llrYor stored. by m,htmare...1 caD remember him want thia iae\le cim. eend S3with •

I do understand proper levels of fonningCat. ~.fiDpmailoft'afteritcaupt lana. stamped (52 oente), .. If·ad.~
vitamins andmmerale must be main- OD.a bedpoIt. onenJpt. d.reued. envelope for it to THE
tained as fuel for the body. To say PEAR DR. LAMB: I have been DBAR RBADER: Stranpt.hiDp HEALTH LETl'ERJ36.12.P.O. Boa
that energy is released from the.food sleepwalkinl' l'Iincechildhood; lama do happeD. inaleep. Sleepw.alkm, '5537,Riverion,NJ080'77. ItwillaJ.o
is unfamiliar to me. 34-year-old W'9JIUID. I can recall be-- occ:un In l&to30percento~childreD uplain the different phuea of~

DEAR READER: Enel'lY is best inK outdoon at Dilht while .leap-at leutonce,. and about" 3 percent for you.
, ,

indude mental chanp.lJUCh as eon-
tu.ion or tranaitoll' changes in vi.-
ion. or even more '.trikinr symp-

toms such 88temporlU'Y,par.alysis or
probleDll with speech. The 'distinc-
tion. between such an attack, and a
.trolle ill the short duration. with' no
evidence ofres.idual brain damage ..
It i. 80metimes difficult to epa-

rate such aD aitack &om isome severe
migraine headache8 that are pre-
eeded by Ipa8IIl of an. ,artery in the
brain. -

.1bave ezpla.ined TIAs in R1!Y new
Special Report 202, Strokes: Preven-
tion and Recovery, and run .sending
you a free copy. Others who want thi8
special report can send sa with
long, .tamped (52 cents), self-ad-
dNued envelope for it to THE
HEALTH LETrEW202, P.O. Box
5537, Riverton, NJ08077 .uis esaen-
tial for all individ~ale wh.o have a
T1A to be evaluated bya neurologist,
Th..e filfW'8ie that 40 percent of indi-
viduals who have a 'T.lA and are
untreat.ed will have a stroke within

"1l,Handy _n _
'General Carpentry Work

WI dOW.·s WeathWPl'ooting
FenC8t, n ..- ...': .. JIIftlJC

806-~""
431 Ave.G. .

u.etord. Texas 79045

Professional Business &
, . .

Service Directory.
Save this page as a Randy reference!,GILBERT SAIZ
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1.1.6 'III. York StrHt
- 364-11"

Complete£leCtric Service
for
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Fuel CO'.OP ASSOCIATION
• IRRIGATION
• "MOTOR REWIND I REPAIR
• UNDERGROlN) FAll.T I REPAIR
• TAENCHNG lBACKHOE WORK '
• TROtmLE SHOOnNG SPEClAl.JSTS

• Fuel" Farm Supp\ies
". Gasoline & Diese'l

.. GENERAL WELDING. -
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Her~fOrd.-.ca.·n help you
, -In Imany ways,

•
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nas:r BAPTlS:.ST CHURCH

, Sunday has n designated as
Sen~or. .Adult I>a .t the church.
.Dunng the s. ~ al observanoe.
R~ymond.Bowlin w.iUbe speaking at
dae QJoming worship scrv.ioe at n.
1beGoldcn Tones Cboirand other

, adults will take part in the worship.
Follow.ing the service. a potluck
lunch will be served in the fellowshiJ) •
hall for adults SS and older. If
planning to attend, please bring a
covered dish'.

A loct~infel' youth is planned May
15..16 at ItheWest Texas, SlBte
Uni.versity Activity Center.. Those
planninglOattend need .to return
medical release fonns· in by Wednes-
day. Cost is $10 per person. '

An all-instrumental program is
planned for Ihe Firth Sunday Night
Sing-In scheduled May 31. Anyone
interested. in participating lOay
contact the church office.

All youlh in grades 7~12 are
in~itedto attend Youth Choir.

Th.e Summer Children's Choir for
youth in grades 1-6 will begin at 6
p.m. Wednesday. June 3. "Back at
the Creetbank" will be perfonned for,
a summer musical.
. This is the final week to give a gift
to the ~nnie Annstrong Home
Mission Offering. ,

w

JERRI SAVUTO

FIRST" VNlTED
METHODIST CHURCH

Jerri Savuto, Methodist mission-
arlo will be the guest speaker Sunday
evenins lU First United. Methodist
Church. She will share her experi-
ences in Central America and
Nigeria. West Africa at an aU~hutCh
covered dish supper at 6 p.m, in the

'ThepubUc is invited to w~rShip fellowship hall..
and praise with the congregation at With her husband, Bill,. and
the church located at ISIh and daughw, Corrie, SavulO began her
Whittier. wort Is a lay missionary at the

Sunday scbool for all ages begins Farmington Navajo Mission School
lU9:30a:m.andlheSundaymoming in New Mexico in 1973. In Belize,
worship service, led by 'Pastor eenttat America. Savuto taught
Donnan Duggan, begins at 10:30. A malhematics in high school.
nursery is provided. '

Aobour of prayer is held each 'The Sa.vutos are currently living
SlJnday at 6 p.m. in Muleshoe while Corrie completes

¥outhPaslor Royce Riggin' invites her senior year in high school. After
all. youth tolhe Wednesday evening her graduation in' May. the family
groupwruch meets' at 7. ' , plans to accept another tJuee.~year

Thejuniel'highyoulhgmupmeets commitmentfortheBoardofOlobal
every other Wednesday at7 p.m. Ministries.

The "Hour of Power", led by Bill Savuto attends Eastern New
FrantieGarcia, will be heldat7 p.m, Mexico University at Portales and
Wednesday. Everyone is invited. Jerri Savuto is a nurse at Ihe

Forpmyer or ministry, call 364- Muleshoe ho~p~tal.. . _ _ _'
2423 or 364-8866. Everyone IS lDvned to anend,

COMMUNITY CHURCH

S-chool Menus
HEREFORD'

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
.Breakfast

MOND.AY~Wames,syrup~diced
peaches, milk.. _

nJESDAY~Breakfast pizza. diced
pears, chocolate milk.

WEDNESDAY-Frosted flakes,
buttered lOISt •.orange juice,milk.

1HURSDAY ..Scnunb1edeggswith
sausage, flour tortilla. mixed fruit,
chocOlate milk.

FRIDAY-cheese toast. applesauce.
milk. .

Luncb

MONDAY-Spaghetti wIth meat
S8Jlce, green garden. salad with
dressing.. buttered, com, sliced

The average depth of the Atlantic
Ocean is ll.370 ft.

The average depth of the
Atlantic ocean I. 11.370 f.. t.

peaches. spice cake, cornbread.
bUlter. milk.

nrnSDAY-Turicey and dressing
~lewithpavy.sweetpoWOes. r MIAMI (AP) ~ Jose Canseco's
green beans, ftuit salad.suBarcookie, wifc4oesn."' want to pressiCIwges, of
hot rons, bijUer, ehocolate milk. agsravatedbattery against the

WEDNESDAY-Ri~a.que on bun: Oakland A's slugger fm allegedly
'curly fries wilh catsup, baked beans. ramming her ,BMW, with his Porsche,
Je1lo.withfruitandtopping.brownie. her lawyer says.
bun, milk. "She doesn't believe anything

THURSDAY-S,on ~s with intentionally bappened. Nobody was
picante sauce, lettuce and tomatoes, . harmed," Luis Delgado, an auomey
seasoned. pinto beans, Spanish dee, for Bsther Canseco, said Monday.
pineapple tidbits. cinnamon rolls, But John Hogan. chief assistant

.milk. state attorney. said the prosecution
FRIDAY-Chickennuggets, fluffy hasn't. decided whethe.r to drop '&he

potatoes,. gravy. green peas, pe$l'case.
deUte, chocolate 'chip cookie. hot "It's not uncommon for victims
rolls. butler. milk. of domestic violence to ask that we

don't prosecute. but we don't
necessarily follow that," he said.ST. ANrHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY-Lasagna, green beans.
bleckeye peas, brownieS, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken pot pie.
mashed potatoes. biscuit,. peaches,
milk.

WBDNESDAY-Pancates.bacon,
syrup,pineapple ddbits,. cowboy
brcad,milk.

TIlURSDAY-Nacho grande,pinto
beans, rice, cinnamon rolls. milk.

, FRIDAY~harbW'gers.tator tots,
lettuce. tomato, pickle slices, white
cake, milk.

City Commissioner At Large
A ,Leader lin our comimunlty and a

c'onserva't,lve voi:ee en The 'CIIIy ,Coimmlss!i"Oinl
• President and Owner of Plains

Insurance Agency, Inc.
- WTSU Bachelor of Business

. Adminstration
• Deacon & Teacher - 1st Baptist Church
• CHMN ..of Board- .Nati.onalCow:girl

Hall of Fam.e
- v.,Commander Post 192-American

Legion
-President of Big BrothersIBig Sisters
- Active in Naval Reserve

Y~urVoteis Importantl

/

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHua H

. ~m,?ns ,~e consregaU,?n's
mIRa trieS designed 10lheet vanous
public needs is a "taxi". service.
Personsneedi~g transportauonto and
from .any chulth 'or have other
transportation.nee<is. may call 364-
035'9-,or ]64·3869 .. There is no 'cost.

/'

The public i.iDvitDd 10 attend all
suvices and ceJcbraIioal 11 the
cbureb. 1beRev. Don KiItlen serve
as pastor.

. naST
PRESBYTEIlIAN CIIUIlCH

Slloday IChool COl' aD -au beams
.at 9:30 ~m. A. :nunery is provided.

FelIowIbip lime is fnnlO:IO-IO:30'
,1m. EnjOy CClDvtnaIioo witbfrieods,
while havtnS reflUhmcnU·, '

Dr~lamq W. Cory's sennOd .few
the qullr Kk30a.m.. Sunday wonhip
service .is titled "Kissed Twice by
God." 1be ICIipUl't lesson is Genesis
2:4-7. John 20i 1-9-23.

There will be an Officer Training
meeting at 6 p.m Sunday.

The junior bigh. and .senior high
youth fellowSbipswill meet ,at6p.m.
Sunday ..

No-Ranch Men ',s.ConfelieROe. will
be May 1·3. Thoscauendina from.
here this year areJim Cory, Sid Ham.
Dave Hopper, Dean Hacker. Wes
Owen. Cameron Gault and Jim
ConkwriShL

Adult Bible Study, led by Mary
Dziuk. will meet at 6:30, p.m.
Wednesday, April 29.

Youth Sund.tly is May 3. The
worship, service· wiUbe led by the
youth .

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:30a.m. and the Su,nday morning
worship service stanS at. 10:45,.

'The Women's Bible Siudy will
meet at 7p.m. Monday and 9;30a:m.
Wednesday.

The. junior and senior high youth
will meet each Wedne day at 1 p.m.
for their studies.

AV,ENUE BAPTIST' CHURCII

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundayachool. fOJ aU·l8es begins:
819:45 •• m. and the Sunday morning
worship starts at II. A. nursery is
provided. for children up 10 the age of

Sunday morning Bible cluses will four.
meetat9:3O. C~areplannedfor During die SllDday evening
the needs of different age groups. worship scrvice at 7, a coneen will
The morning worship service, which be preaented by the ADcbDr Brothers,
begins lU.IO:1S•.includes, TheLorc1's a gospel group from Sudan. A.
Supper, congregational. sipgiDg. ducon'smeetingisplannedat6p.m.
prayer and meditation. The 16 p.m. that da)'~
Sunday service is a time of The GAs ICadets meedngis
,encouragement and edification. . planned at 7 p.m. Monday. Also,

On Wednesday nightal7:30. the, ltheduledlUthattimeisthevisitalion
congregation meets for special study and praya:meeting.
and devotion. National Day of Prayer will be

observed Thursday, May 7.

. CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRI~T

Everyone,is invited to attend all
ser\l,ices'at the church located on S.
Hwy. 385 .and Columbia Sa.

Sunday school for all ages 'begins
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday wor hip
services are scheduled at IIa.m'. and
Sp.rn.

For mwe information, call Pastor
Ed Warren at 364-3487. ST.T.HOMAS

EPIS~O~AL CHURCH TEMPLE BAcPTIST CHURCH
'ST. ANTHONY·S

'CAT.HOLIC CH.URCn The sennon S~y, "A Breakfast.
Revelalion", is based on Joon 21:1·14,
whichrelatesJesus'thild arillv>..JInan -_00The Saturday workshop program .......---

ends May 9 with a. hotdog lunch to Ihe disciples utcr IUs Resurrection;
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Dismissal Jesus eats with them by the Sea of
time is4 p.m. Call Ann Lueb if you TIberias. Father Charles A. Wilson
are interested in helping. ' will celebrate the Holy Eucharist at

An ice cream and cookie feast i; It a.m. Sunday.
M 13 'm th The Women's Bible Study Oroup

planned at 7 p.m ay WI e meecsprecedingservicesat9:30a.m.
conclusion of Ihe Wednesday religious and the youth group meets for church
education class.

St..Anlhony'sparish,organization school at 9:45 a.m.
m .and bo .d membe'[S will meet Holy Eucharist and. Unction iso u::ers . ar_. •. I'b ted· 1 U1."_ da" ..

May 5 in the AntonianRoom. ,oe _".__rl;_. ,.at P'!'l' "~~~S-:.!i·
The Children's Choir pizza party , ~d.ing .the service. Fr., Wilson _5

is planned at 6:30 p.m, today. Those ~v8;'~ble. 10 ~.e church o~ce for
planning to attend need to meetat the m~lvldual spmtual counselmg and
chureh palking lot. FolJowing the meal, guidance.
the group will attend the Texas Boy's
Choir Cann at HetefCJd High SchoOl.

Bveryone is invited to come join
with Temple Baptisl ,Chulith in
worShip Sunday. May 3. The Sunday
school and Bible studybeJins at 9:45
a.m. and Ihe morning worship service
is at 11.

Activities .for the children, Royal
A~bassadors, Girls in Action,
Acteensand Mission Friends meet at
S:4S p.m. The discipleship ttaining
is at6 p..m.· 'IMount ,Everest. the world'.

Pastor H. W~att B~eu will ,tallest Imountaln. I~ 29,028 feet.
preach at the monung semce and Ihe ~~IIII!I!!IIII." II!I!'
Sunday evening wOrSbip service £lor l·...ur.o-enee e call
which begins at 1. r' .-

AUladies are invited to the Ladies
Fellowship which meets from 6:30- Jerry Shipman. CLU

ID1N."" • (-., *-11.1 (1-.· J7:30 p.m..Monday at the church. The
lad·eI.,willhellho· til· . ....Ftrm ~

l,~~ wmS· eIr~and HoInI~""";*_ ..""crafts.
IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday schoO! for all.ages begins I
at m8.m. at the church located at 100 I

Ave. B. The Adult Bible Class win .
, The public is invited to attend the . conunue to study the book of

Easter Sunrise Service planned April ~atthew. .
19 at the church. Breakfast will be During the Sunday mommg
served. worship service at ll, the theme will

. Doug Manningis leading a series be _~en ,!rom Revelation S: 11~24~
of classes, "A Walk Through the enutiedWorthy. Is the. Lamb.
Bible" ,each SLLndayfrom 9:30~IO:15 -Following the se-:vice. the consre~-
a.m. Worship services are from tionandguestswilimeedoraspecial.
1O:30~11:I S a.m . fellowship meal to honor high Sf;hool ,

'RIepublic is invited 'to aUservices' and conege gradu.ales. They inclu~ ,
at the church located at 245 Scott Shan,. Jessica .Batterman and I

KinJwood. Nancy Andrews, who recently
Children Sunday School is offered.' received herRN degree.

from 9:3()"10: IS a.m, A nursery is
provided during Sunday school and
the worship service.
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OF BELIEVERS
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s comp i -te upset of Gold~n-- ~tat .
. I . .

Utah leads the Clippers 2-1. with they completed a sweep 'of Indiana. The Cavaliers took their firstlead. w.iped.out a 73-67 deficit. . with 21poinlS. but missed' 21 of 29
Game 4 scheduled .in riot-tom Los '1bcplayoffsconlinue tonight. with 76-75. on a layup by Williams with T-be Nels, in the playoffs for the shots from the field and seven of IS
Angeles on Saturday, New York playing at Detroit and 8:16 left in the game. After the Nets nrst time since 1986, continued 10 free throws.

Cleveland also advanced to the Portland scheduled 10 visit the Los regained the lead at 79·78. Cleveland bicker among lhemselves in their Reserve Eddie Johnson added 26
second round on Thursday night, Angeles Lakers. A decision on Wenlupfor&oodwilh-sixconsecutive season finale. Monis and,teammate points for Seattlc, which lOOk the lead
ending a 16-year first-round playorf whether to play the Trail Blazers- points. including tw~ojumpers by Drazen Petrovic exchanged harsh for good, 114-113, on a layup by .
drougbt with a 98-89 victory over Laken game won't be made until Larry Nance. . words in the fourth quarter. Pierce wilh 39.2 seconds left.
New Jersey. The Cavaliers won the today. It win depend on the situation "We stressed not to be overanx- "We have 8 couple of guys living The Warriors pulled within ~ on
series 3-L . in Los Angeles. where riots brokeout ious," Cleveland coach Lenny on different avenues ... said coach Bill B 3-pointerby Sarunus Man:iuliopis

Reserve forward Joh_nWilliams Wednesday following the acquiuaJ Wilkens said .. "We fehif we ,could Fi.leb, who is not expected to return with 4 ..6 seconds remaining. But
scored W of his 20 points in the offourwh:itepolicemenin~beating be wi'lhin 10 at the ,half. we could nexl.season.~·lbeyjust.haveto.leam HantawI.y then, fouledPierrce. who
fourth q~ and 'the C8~S.he.ld the of black ~otorist liod!'ey King. make a run This win shows ~e have . to gel. along with-each other.". made bothl'n7lhrowsff:t[ a 119-116
Nets to 29 percent shooting 10 the The Knlcksand Trail Blazers lead thementaltoughnesstohangmthere GoldenStateplayedtbefinalS:4S lead lead wnh 2.8 sCe'onds left.
final three periods to win their first their series 2~1. . and come back." against SeattJe Without All-Slat Hardaway missed a desperation
postseason series since 1976. forward Chris Mullin, who had 10 3-point shot just in front of the

Cleveland will play Boston next, Brad Daugberty had 19points and ChrisMorrisandDenickColeman leave the game with a bad back .. half-court line as the game ended.
sWting Saturday at Richfield 14 rebounds for Cleveland despite each scored 22 points for the Nets,~ullinhadonly llpoinlSon4~f(r~12 Shawn Kemp had 21 points and 20
Coliseum. The Celtics have been playing with an air cast on his who made only three of 20 shots in shooting. rebounds for the Sonies, who
resting since Monday night, when sprained right antle. the fowth pe.riod when Cleveland Tim Hardaway led the Warrio~s out:rebounded the Warriors 6O-4L'

Spurs glad season. behind them I

By The Assoe _ted Pr,.
Only three NBA teams won more

regular-seasen games than Golden
Slate. However, the Warriors won
onIy one in the postseason and made
a quick exit from the playoffs.

R icky Pierce scored 27 points and
Gary Payton sank three free throws
in the last. 40 seconds: as the SeanJe
SuperSonics beat the Waniors
119-116 on Th.ursday night to win
their first~round series 3-1.

"Ricky really had a big game,"
Seattle coach George Karl said,
"Ricky was our first, second and
third options."

The SuperSonics will play the
winner of the Utah- Los Angel~s
Clippers series in the second round.

SAN ANToNlO-(AP) - The San
Antonio Spurs finally can pUllO rest
a fitful seascnmarkedby injuries, a
coaching change, and squabbles over
connects, roster moves and aiJplanes.

..Itwas interesting," said forward
Terry Cummings. "This season was
a great character builder for us. It

The wild year ended for the Spurs
Wednesday night as the Phoenix Suns
swept a first-round, best-oC-5playoff
series f'rom injury-riddled San
Antonio with a 101-92 victory in
Game' 3.

San Antonio played withoutlhree
usual starters: center David Robinson.
guard Willie Anderson and' point
guard Rod Strickland. Robinson was
recovering from thUlJlb Hgament
surgery, Anderson was ficcovering
from leg sur~ery and Strickland
fractured a.finger in the second game

'of the series.
Their battered condition seemed

to typify their troubled season.
Strickland began the season as a

boldout, He fmally agreed to contract
terms in December, but not until after
the Spurs heard. from .angry fans
about the release of popular guard
Avery Jobnson and about rumors that
Anderson was being traded.

Also in December, Spurs players title. which San Antonio had won the
- led by Robinson - assailed Spurs previous two years.
management about travel to But inconsistency, then the
oul-of~town games. Players com- injuries, made a repeal impossible.
plained that commercial flights led Just before the season ended
to long layovers because there are Wednesday, Bass reflected on the
few direct flights from San Antoni!, sorry predicament the team was in
to other NBA cities. because of injuries. .

lb· .. lavers' ._.... ft ... A_ n' ~hts "W·~·ha·I.I··Sth·e·worst frustration thatcp. yerswan~CnAl~. __lg._OOI,
saying that most other NBA learns you can ever have, that you can think
have them and that the Spurs were at of? That's what it is, ""he said.
a competitive disadvantage. Cummings, fmishing his tenth year

Spurs owner Red McCombs gave in the league. said he was proud.
in and leased a Boeing 737 modified though, of the way his teammates
to accommodate 52 first-class-sized dealt wi th adversity.
seats: "We've been ~18ying with a totof

But the biggest distraction came different lineups. We weren't 100
in January when former coach Larry percent, but that wasn't ever a
Brown and oW.ncrRed McCombs complaint of ours, We played hard
SqUared o.ff..After v.arying accounts every game," he said.
·of what transpired. McCombs McCombs had said he would not
announced Jan. 21 Brown· was name a. new coach until after the
leaving. marldng the first time Brown season, but just days before the
had been fired in his 2Q years of playoffs he selected former UNLV
coaching basketball. . coach Jerry Tarkanian to take the job

Bob Bass. Spurs vice presidem of starting this summer.
basketball operations aIKI a fonner: TarJeanian, entering the NBA for
coach, srepped in for the rest of the lhe lust time, says he won't alter his
season. .. .' coaching style .. But other changes.

The team's optlookbegan to such as hiring a.new coaching staff,
brighten, and. the Spurs contmuedto already are in the works.
mate a run for (he Midwest Division "Hopefully we·cqnput everything

together here and have some great
.JH golf.rs compete Thursd.ay seasons. The Spurs have thepotential

Junior high golfers from He~rord.
VaJleyview and Canyon gathered. at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course fora
nine-hole match.

No team scores werekepL Sabino
Grijalvi.of Hereford.led allboys with
a 39. Other HerefOid boys were:Justin
Griffith. 49; Pete Vargas, SO; l'94d
Dudley, SI; Colt Perrin, SI; Julian

Mungia. 52; Cory Schumacher, 54;
Dustin Hill. 54; Jared Wanick, 56;
Ryan Noland. 58; David Farr, 58;
Chris Garth. 60; and Curt Sherrod,
64'. '

The Hereford girls were Katie
Bone. 62; Krista BevOle. 64;. Jami
Bell. 65; Sara. Maclaskey, 67.;.and
Stephanie Bixler. 70.

. .

D ·agwa- - hosts,-y
Race ~s. DNgs.

.AmarilloDragway wiD hOSE.a High
School Race Against Drugs Sunclay..

Ali high school students with valid
driver licenses are inviled to compete
for trophies. The event is jointly
sponsored by Randall County
Sheriff's Dep8nment. the Canyon
Police Depanment. M.A.D.D., Life
Care of Amarillo, D.A.R.E., Crime
SlOppCn. Orpniz~ Crime Unit and
1tcn Challenge.. . .

RKenwho arc younger than 18
'mUldaave a 1992 minor release form
OD file at the Dragway before they
can compere. The fOrmsare available
at two locations in Amarillo: C&B
Prinlin'g at 2400 W. Seventh and the
Texaco station at 140 and Grand.

Amlrillo Dragway is seven miles
south of AmariUo between Washing-
ton and Osage off the Claude High-

. way. The day also will include the
nr.&way's regular fare: points mcing,.
all IrOphy classes. King of the
Panhandle and.Run What yeB.rung.

Gatea open at 11 a.m. The entry
fee for &dullS ia $10. to race or to
watch. Kids 12 and under get in free.
Teen and senior girls wilb. identif1C8-
lion get in free, and teen and senior
boys pay half price with identifica-
tion.

Arazi draws outside'
LOUISVILJ.E, Ky. (AP) - Now

there's another reason to call Arazi
a supemorse ilhe· wins the Kentucky
De.rby on Saturday.

Arazi drew the 18th post position
in a. 19-horse field in Thursday's
entries, and onIy one horse -Iongshot
Gate Det Sol in 1982- has ever won
from that spot.

"I prefer 18 to one or two:'

trainer Francois Boutin. said.

The French-based Arazi srampcd
himself 8.,porenti8l.wonderhone last
Nov. 2 when. be wcnt. from eigbth! torust on Ithe final turn and won the,
Breeden· Cup Juvenile here at
Churchill Downs. That lone race
earned him l-ycar-old of lhe year
honors in North America.

White, with Mark
CfOSS leather linterior ..

New car warr;inty

AND THE SOFT LOOK OF
HA- -DCRAFTED SILVER WILL
,BE DIS:P:LAYED FR'OM9 A.,M.,
TO 5 RIM. ,S:ATU!RDAY IM.AY2N'DBY:" ~~

O,,\.A ItD:t'~
'0 Custom Mad'e' ~~

~pu'rs. !BUs., IBuclkll~es& Jewe!llry'

Wayne Dollar Wayne Dyess

DISPLAY TO INCLUDE
Spurs, Bits, Earrings,

-.Button Covers and a
IBRAND N:EW L'INE of

I SterUng Silv9,r 'Watch
IBands.

'to be an outstanding team,"
Tarkanian said upon his hiring.

The players, showihg more
emotion than usual during their
playoff bid. seemed ready to look
ahead: if only to leave this season
behind.

Forward. Sean ElUott said. by the
time Strickland was i~jured in
S,mday's game, ~ Spurs were qulte
accustomed to losing key players.

"We're just kind of numb 10 it."
he said. .

Porward AnlOineCarr, who started
during the playoffs in place of Ute
injured Robinson, kept his spirits up
but couldn't help but shake his head
at the entire season.

"I had one that was kind of crazy
in S~cr1lmento,but n.othing that
compares to this," he said.

on-t tl I row·
it a~II a ----a: , ·. __w _y.

While you help to beautify Hereford and.
clean your ya~d,. garage, rental prope:rty, etc.,
keep.in mind that Hereford I~on& Metal will not
only help you discard that unwanted metal "trash",
.but we will give yoq CASH in returnl

TURN IT INTO PROFIT!
We buy::

• OLQ' CA:RS (free ·pl:ck-up)
• ALUMINUM CANS
..OLD APPLIA •__ ._
• ALUMINUM
- TI,N
-BRASS·
·C'OipPER
·I~ON

Babe·Ruth
registration
extended

Registt1ltion. for Kidsloc. Babe
Ruth League (I~- and I S-year-old
boys) has been exlended. Try-outs for
14-year~olds will be held at S:30 p.m,
May 7 at the Kids Inc. Complex.

For more infonnation. call Manuel
Gavina at 364~2632.

*VOTE *
May 2n~

Robert Griego
. CI,ty Commissioner At Large

• IBorn and ralsed lin Heref·ord
• Partnership in ,locally-owned family business

handling the day-to-day decisions for the
past twelve yeals .

• Christian family man -husband and father of
four

• Is committed to any goals that enhance
Hereford's opportunity fc;>rfuture development
a.growth

• Your Vote Countsl '''Su V'oto Cuentall'll
Paid for by Mona Romero" Campaign Tress., 24616th st., Hereford,TX 79045

Coors K- - ega

'$5- 2°0
I. I 18,aal.

Budweiser Kegs

$5~···4iOO ~
- .18181 ..

: I

u.- ..........
DrM-up .............................

'.'1InIIJbt.

• We .......... .-ctIon of wine ...... oooIerI
.....,.......... .... w/t10 mlnInMn purall

• ,~ DIeoounlllVenlD e.nloron....
on ...... prIoedl"'orMd WI...

I-II Ow.-.l~ ..y 4n.u
• Operated by

T"H" a a.m.,
SOI.. rnanl

:.,..711'



Eighth grade boys' track team
Hereford's eighth grade boys "traekjeam won the district championship. Members of the
team, include (kneeling, left to right) Todd Radford, Armando Zambrano, Jacob Moreno,
.Martin Maninez, Sammy Ruiz, Fonzie Rodriguez, Tracy Montano. T.J. Robbins. Samuel
.Berryman, (middle row) manager.AlbinoGarcia, Ismael Garcia, Marquise Brown, Bobby
Suarez. Joe Ricenbaw, Hug;o Reyes. JosuePerra, Freddy Valdez"Ra~pb Moralez •.manager
Anthony Cervantez. (back row) Gilbert Carrasco. David,Sims, .Brian Betzen, Chris White.
Todd D~ey, John Nava, Raymond Estrada, Raymond Gonzales, Josh Urbanczyk W1dCoach
Chris ChristOphei'.

Seventh grade boys' track team
He~foro '5 seventh grade boys' track team came in second at th~disuict track meet. Members
of the team include (kneeling. left to right) Cody Foster, Jason Lycal, Jason White,. Sean
Revell, Jobnathan Keenan, Cory Schumacher, Rob Reinauer,Benny Rocha, (middle row)
managerFemandoHmcl'a"AntbOny Castillo~Adolfo San Miguel. Raul Maw, AlfmJo Penalber,
Sonny Perez, Anthony Puente, Ruben Flores, Stephtn Cloud, (back row) Gabriel Orti~ John
MartyOalan, Isaac Walker. C.I.Kubaeak, OeorgePacheco Jr.•Josh Alvarado, 1eremy Reiter,
Chris Garth and Coach Key Harrison.

I

lern
'h -~'U

_nd, . lak'
Ing do

NEW YORK (AP) - It hardly
seemed fair. noIlIW Sid FmllDdez,
Jeff Innis or .U)'ODC else 00. the New

, York Met.s 'WIS complaining.
Up until one pilCh. 10 .Rafael

Ramirez. ·Fenwidczbad waited one
of tile bestgamcs ofhis~ 7 2-3
innings. two hilS. 12 strikeouts and
no walks.

But because Ramirez hit a fastball
out of the park for I tying. two-run
bomer.FemandczWII taken OOLAnd
because lnniJ.reUeved an4 struck out
pinch hitter Brie Yeldin.s. he wound
up willi ercditfor dlevictol')' .in Ihc
Mell' 4·3 decision OVCf the Houston
AaIrOa.

, ultbiDtSiddeservedthewin.bnt
I'lll.lke it. to Innis said. ·'1 pitch to
ODe baUer and set the vi~tory: Maybe
tbat mKeI up for last year, when I
pitched 84" innings and didn't gel
any."

BllCwhae, SanFrancisco beat SL
Louis 9.,3 and MOiureal defeated San.
D.ie,1O9·3. lbe Philadelphia at. Los
...... 1'_. • . ltd because.........-pmeWlS~ _~ _
of violence iD the city following
WedDesday"s acquittal oUour white
policemeoin the videotaped beating
of b1act motorist Rodney King.

Innis (3-1) pdle win when Eddie
Murray siqIed home the ~breaking
run in the eighth inninS. John Franco
pitched the ninth .forhis fourth save,
giving the Mets their eigbth sb'aight
v.iclOly at Shea. Stadium and handing
Houston ils nflll! 'consecutive 1011.

For seven innings, it was all
Pernandez. After seeing David Cone
and Brei Saberhagen shut out
Houston on a total of five hilS in lbe
rU'St two games of Ihe -series.
Ferninclez s&ancd oot even more
impressively.

Femandezfanncd eight of the fllSt
nine batters, striking out ~ ,side in.

, Ihesecond and thUd iMings on just
24 pitches. •

"Yon can't sb'iJceOUI everybody,""
said,Fernandez, who nearly did thai
for awhile.

Through seven innings, only one
bauer reached for Ihe Asuos. That
was Pele Incaviglia, who doubled to
stan the fiflh and laler scored on
Casey C8ndaele's sacrifice Oy.
stoppi,.g the 'Mets'sb'eaJc of pitching
36 snight scoreless innings at Shea
Stadium.

Pernandez fanned Chris Jones to
begin the eighlh. but CaDd.. Je
singled. After a fly ~-Ramirez.
batting only .192 at pme time, bit his
fust home run since last JUDe 28.

Seitzer atones for, blowing squeeze
By TIle Associated Press

Kevin Seitzer paid for not paying
attention. Then he made the Toronto
Blue Jays pay. '

The Milwaukee Brewers third
baseman looked right past a squeeze
bunt sign wi~ the bases loaded in the
eighth inning Thursday night The
B.rewers and Blue Jays were ded at
the time. ,.

uhUdo·,.evenrealize it," he said.
"I saw the sign and I didn't even
know it meant anything untit now. I·
found out the har.d way."

tie fO)lJ)d'Out whe~ Greg Vaughn
, ViIS caughto{f,third base and lagged

OUl. TIiat just compounded the
struggles for Seitzer, who came to the
plate mired in. an. O-for~21 slump ..

"It made me bear down a. lot,"
SeiEZer said. "I didn't haveanother
choiee. If,eY~r in my nfe .1wanted a
base hit, it was right there ...

Seitzer singled to right field,
driving in ~ go-ahead run in a 3~2
victory.

InOther games, it was Oakland 10,
Octroit 6; Chicago 12, Texas 1; and
California 8, Cleveland S.

Brewen. 3, BIDe Jays l
At Milwaukee. the Brewers got.1.he

,decisive run ona double steal. with
Fnnt.lin Stubbs stealing home. That
,Ivelhem aclnbrecord seven steals
for the game.

Candy Maldonado hit a two-out
sinlle with abe bases loaded to score
Joe CUter in the ninth. When Dave
Winfield tried to score from second.
.8.J. Surhoff grabbed Darryl
.HamillOn·s stiddillg throw arid
.. ed out Winfield. ending the
.-e.

Athletics JO,Tilen , . zone. ~ never gorin a grooyeto throw
At Detroh, where the TIgers are strikes. I was getting behind the

1-9, Rickey Henderson and Mark hitters and not getting my breaking
McGwire each had tWQ.olUndoubles ball over. My change was inconsls-
in an eight-run seventh inning. tent ."

Alan Trammell booted whatcouJd The Sox were consistent in then
have been ail. inning-ending double routing of Ryan. George Bell had five
play grounder. and that led to the big hilS for the third time in his career -
inning. Marie Leiter walked in a run. two siogles, a pair of doubles and a
another scored on a passed ball. and home Nn. Craig Orebccle drove in. 8
right fielder R.ob Deer stmnbledlWice career~hig'h :six runs with a :single.a
on fly balls that. droppecl for two-run basea-Io..sed. dOuble and a two-run
doubles. The A's sent 13 batters to bomer.
the plate. got five hits, five walks and Jack McDoweUbecame the major Op~·tome tris i
an error. lequc·s fU'll five1aIDC win"nerwith

Vince Horsman (1-G), who retired • dlJee..biaer. , 335 Miles
~eonl)'~rhefaced,p!ckeduphis A." "Iadla. 5 Phone 364-2255
fUSl _maJor league WID. Dennis At Cleveland Junior Felix drove OfOce I'lours:
~ke.~ley got th,e fl!'alou~ to record in .carccr~high s'ixruns and had four .MondaY'- friday
hiS etghth save an ,eight trtes. hits •.Hubi.e Brooks also homered ..

.f'elix hit his thirdl home run. in, Ithe ". _.H.':IIII:S.0.-1.2.:00.·.'_1:.00 •• -5.:00.-...W:hite Sox .l2, RaDlen 1
At Chicago.,. Nolan Ryan had

nothing and the White Sox feasted on
iL Ryan. returning from a stint on the
disabled list with a strained left calf
and an inflamed right Achilles
tendon, allowed seven runs on five
hilS and five walks in 2 1~3 innings
with three strikeouts. It was the firSt
start since opening 'day for the
45-year-old Ryan, th.e oldest player
in the game.

"Obviously th~r.oblem w~ II!Y
control," Ryan sat ."~ was wild an
the strike zone ,and out of abe strike

third inning, then broke 8..3~3tie with
a two-run lingle in the rd'th. Brooks .
followed with his fourth home .run.
, Cleveland's Mark Whiten singled
in each ,of his fust Ihrce at-lilts.
living -him seven consecutive hilS
befcre he muck out in Ihe eighth.

~ D'r. Milton'
Adams

"That :pilCh wasn't om over the
plate:' Fernandez said .. •'It. was
inside, 'where I wantedlil."

:But. after Ithrowu.g ban one 10
Yelding" Mets manager JdfTbrborg
went 10 the mound.

"He had a decision to make. I
really wasn't tired," Fernandez said.

Still, Torborg signaled for Innis.
"Iwas ready. but I didn't think

he'd take out Sid," Innis said. "He
was pitching a great game, and
Yeldiog iso 't a guy who 'sgoing to hit
8 homerun."

Innis ,quick.t)' sttuck out Yelding,
and watched as the M'elS :scoredthe
go-ahead. run.

Dave Magadan, who keyed the
'M~lS'other two scoring innings,. led'
off with a single against Doug Jones
(L-I), Bobby.Bonilla foUowed with
a bard grounder that was headed for
center field. but the ball hit second
base 'Umpire D'UtcbRennert in fronl
of the bag and became an automatic
single. moving pinch runner Rodney
McC'ray 10 second.

Murray then grounded a Single 10
right field. and McCray scored easily.
The victory gave the Metsthetr first

, sweep of at least three games against
theAstrOsalShea Stadium since June
1975.

Bud. or .Bud Lite '
Suites_
"·llo..cu.

MapJan"s two-ron singlew.ithibe
bascsloaded put dle Mell ahead
against Mart Ponugal in. the third
.inning. ,andhedDlibledi ,and ICored OIl
Bonilla.'s single In 'the Isixtb :for,l,3-l
lead. -

Expos 9, Padres 3,
Larry Walker and DarrinFietcher

hit two-run homers in the sixlh to
support the eight~hit pitching of'Ken
Hi1IandleffF~sero at Jack Murphy
Stadium.

Hill (2.:2) allowed three runs and
six hjilS in seven innings,SlrllC,k out
si.x.and waited two, His ERA rose to
1•.42,still best in lbe National League.

Andy Benes (2~2) gave up seven
runs and 10 hits in six. innings.
Giants 9, Cardinals')

Kevin Bass hit a two-run homer and
John Burkett a1 lowed six hits in eight
innings at Candlestick. Park as San
Francisco won .for Ute third time in
four games.

Bwk.eu (2'..1) allowed all three runs
- one unearned - struck out five and
walked ,two. He also contributed an
RBI double.

Jose DeLeon (1-2) gave up five·runs
and four-hits in four innings. struck
out three and walk~ four. The loss
stopped the Cardinals' three-game
winning streak.

,on:lI., 2, 1992,.
Elecllon iDay

:~ Don't take a i~ez-taira
attitude. -

~ Exercise your voting
privileges '

(lJ Become totally involved.
~ Be sure 'and VOTE FOR:

:PA'UL
ABAL,OS

, .

ftc:Mer ....... -~ _.a. ....
- "'~ ...-......

NC, &ItO., white

$17,284

Director
Deaf Smith Hospital

District BQard

...MtM**t',,~.'-~ .... 1fNIt,
,.,. __ ... T.Y.

"THI:KING
.,ANDHII

COU.,,, '

TlE'I' •• II' :111'.C.I.
va.

Localeel brltl••
7:30 p.m. May 4th

,Kids Inc •
.... INIIII'ConIpl ••
1ponsaNd! .... ".. YMCA

VOTE. FOR
CAREY BLACK

CITY' COMMISSIONER .. AT LARG~
MAY 2nd

I! ' ..,rau, ...... ·
YMCA or

•.. D.S. C rof., Coli"""
Law rat..

..... a.teFarm
homeowners, .Ina&nnce
• good buy.
GAU.ME

• He..ton:l Neldent· • Put bOIIrd member
28 ,..,. - YMCA

..... nt_Wlth two children • lIMn.. , Hereford

..Member I:Deacon 0' Lion. Clu'b
IFlrallBIIpII"'Church I" HI.H.8. GrllCfullte

.'~,..r lbolirdl .. Attended W.T.S.U.
m..... -·a....'Broth--- _r .,' ... • ......... Part .. r
.Ig8latera H • A u.nufllCturing

'r AA"I ~hi/J~CONfERVATlYE :,l.,JC'INUO,.,j ·PROGRESSIVE· ENTHUSIASTIC
Pd. PaL ,MrI ..PMi"br '0.; lID

TlCIlIIT PIIIC••
AllVAIICIIdIIL,... ..... 1 ATMm .. ,. .......• u......... f •• lUI... "",

MONDAVIIAY 4TH.
----- -

THE '·KING AND HIS COllRT
" '
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TC,U 1'0 'hold
,hoo,p C~III,P'

•onSouthwest Outdoors

After interviewing the winners froml1lOre'than 50 riShing tournaments.
I haye ,leamedseveral important sc:ICnts, that. lmi.ght help yoo, ,cawh more
fISh. .-

Never ask a successfiW fisbcrInan. lOWbeR did you carch the fish?" He
'-.really doesn', want 10 reveal the eiact location ,of his honey holes. ,Beuer

quesdons~ -How·deep w= you fishing1What kind of SU'\ICUIIe is holding
active fish? When were abc liSh mOSlactive?" Most anglers are sorelieved
that you arc not Dying to discover Ihcir holes ahat, &bey win discuss in detai I
wIW. where and whenlbe fish were biting.

Be. good listener. A good silent htad.;nod w.m encourage your soun:e
to keep I8lting. Finally. uldng about his fav<Xite line size will invariably
lead to a detailed description of how to wort his favorite lure.

Il you .know the depIb ofsuucturc· duit ,holds active fish and learn how
to work aprovcn ftsh-cau:hinglure. then caldling more fish is just a m;ltter
ofdme.

According to Dr. Lore.n HiD. W8IJ:I'Thmperature is an important factor
when deciding which gamerlSh you can expect to be actively feeding.

45-5S degrees: Walleye will move to ,thC rip-rap one to five feet deep.
Night fIShing with a countdown Rapala can be excellent.

SO-5S degrees:Whire bus (Sand bass) will roam up-stream looking for
sandy creeks. A chrome RaU1eTmp or Utile Georgia can loadche boat.

SS~ degrees: Crappie will be found in brush on gravel banks 3 to 8
feet deep. Brush eats crappie jigs, but they are:cheap. A jig-and-minnow
can caleh some of na1Ure·S best eating.' --

62-68 degMes: smallmouth bass are looting for calm.water with large
rocks in pea-gravel banks near creek channels with aecessto 2Q-feet-deep
water. Jigs tiJPCd with minnows c::an be slowly worked down the drop-
offs. . _. .r.:

62-75 degRles: Largemouth bass are looking for gravel spawning banks
1 1(lao 4 feet deep: Spinnerbeits catch &he active bass while lizards <rgitzits
work on the bigger fish. Try different nne sizes. If you can see the bass,
then use ei.ght~pounCior less ..

7S-78degrees: channel catfISh~wl the shoreline ledges searehing for
ho.Ies or subm«ged trees in 1840 feet of water. CatfISh will eat almost
anything ..Try chicen-li't'el'. blood-bait,. minnows or cutbait.

Waming--One of the auractions of fiShing is its Wlpredicrability. I have
caught catfish in January and been skunked 011 bass during the middle of
die spawn.

nus Cluialian University wiD -
bold boys' and girls' basketbaU rF~R~I~D--=A~Y~--------:--------~--""1
camps this summer. Men.·sbasketball. ", ';"~:';'_';;';_;':":' =- .' • .I'w...:. TY~.WI,II.. Ine.. , ..:F~!'M=-Io.I) l1I::,,' -..,.jMr:I,Ag,Yr.....I1ul

coach Moe Iba and. women's
basketball 'coach Fran Gannon will "r-"P"'~~..,...~~.,..~~...~~..-~~ ....~ ........~- .......- ...--..--- .. ---.
conduct the camps.

The girls' camp wiUbe June 15·
19. and ~ boys' ~p' will have
three sessions: July 5-9; July 12-16
and July 191023.

Por each .sessiOll, Ihere are three
options: day camp, commuter camp

camps are $210 for both boys and
girls. The girls' day camp is $100. the
girls' ,commuter camp is $150. the
boys'daycampis$170andtheboys'

, commUler camp is $200.
Call the basketball office at (817)

921-7968 for an application to attend.

aeneflit 'g,olf
tou.r.ney set
in Arna'rillo

••••

, 1

~iad=fit~U~~ II.";S~A_T",,;.,,,;;;;U_R;,;D;.;A_Y':""' ~S.allmL.TV~LI!"l8i1111l1&lIIil:'...l'Ft~'rII8T::..l11.X .J.MuA~Y_2....1
will be' held .Jul.y 18 at Ross ROlen ..-_~~~"""'!!~..,...~~....~~~~...,~~ ...... ...._ .....~_ ....__ ...._--.
GoIfCoune. The tournament isa four-
penon Florida Scramble and is open
to golfelll of alll8cs. II is dedicated
tothememoryoflbel.ale W.W .."Win-
dy" Nicklaus. an AmarillO educator.
civic leader and. ASCA supporter who I

began Ihe event in 1985 .
1 A wide variety of prizes wiD be

awarded at the tournament. These
include emf:, second and Ihinf prizes

prizes and dozens of o&.her prizes.

Spring Turkey Season ends Sunday,. May.3, 1992.

Mel ptW)jpe-b • avid ....... ~~D IIICIh_ 01" Wednetdty evmiAa lilt ab_ OG

KONC.!MiomOAN). Heil .. u ,wud.wimiq_,*oldleT_ OuIdoorWrilAlnl~Iion. ;

COll1ics

NOW YOU CAN
GIT YORESEliF

I
A tSIHJD
NAP- ,
,PAW

Me ANI TATER ARE
GOIN" TO COUNT I

BOXCARS WHEN
DL' '7' COMES
IROAR.lN' ACROST
TH' TRE5.SlE l!

By TOlD Armstrong
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'PLUMB'liNG
Healing &. CoOlIng. Lawn Sprinkler.

Septic Tanks &. Drain Field
364-0193 .

....

"~

.............
400 ..
IC. W.AiIft.· .
.. asW1l .....
811 MIn..,...
' ....7aOAw..K... ·1_
H.W ....... MIn.

Trinity .....
eorr.of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Wamtn' ..

\V..my .......
iRe.oC, 289-5554

fill" ...... Church of Ig..... 0.CrIMD'
God ~ Ctwt. 103A1mr1o,3&4'2106 •
307 Brevard ' Aquilino Flor", Min.
Rev. RIchard Collin. 364-6553 IflESfU7EBIAN
QlUIfCHOEJESUSCHRlST first PrHby~n
QfUUEBRAYUlNlS 61,0l .. StlMt364·2471

Dr. James W. Cory- .CIuch of ...... Chrll' of
Utter o.y'Saln18 SEyENJH.DAY'PVENDST
500 Country Club Olive Seventh-OIly AdWnu.t
364.128871 j W. ,Park Ave.,
EffSCOPAL. Rocky Guerrero, Min. .
8L 1'homN EplKo".l Church ;,QTHER
601 W. PtrkAve.364-0146 Chrt.U.nA ...... bly

B9uth Main St 364-5882 _
W......, ........ ~CNnh
w.atway Community Cent ..
Jim SUlheriand, IPaSlor
~Ip ofB .... v~rs
245 KIngwood
364.()359DouglManning· Worship, LaaCier
Good New. Church
909 Union
David Alvarado" Pastor 364-5281
__ I

Hereford Community ChUrcII
15th & 'NNttier .
Dorman Duggin, 'Paaor .......
New Ur. -=-10.....
1OBAve.E.
t-t.rman castro, Puaor
T."pIo Jordlln
Weat ,BladI.y
Pastor Vincent VIllalon Jr.
T."plo U Henno ..
200 Columbia
Rev. Andrea Oef Taro

GILILLAND ...WATSON
FUNERAL HO!ME

411 E. 6th St.
364·2211

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn ..line.

OSW ALT I,~=:!
TOIl LEGATE
BRANCH MNWlEA

HEREfORD IRON & ME1'AI. ',
NorU, Progressive 'Road

364-3m
Hereford, TIC 79045

fMfH'tYOEQPO
A ••• mbty of' GOcI-
15th & .Ave.'F 364-0305
David MorrIa
TemploCalvo
AumitM .. de, ,010.
136 Ave. G..364-6975
Pastor Joe Deleon
Templo c.mIno
VerdMlYV.
802 Av. K. 964·7826 .
Pablo Moreno. Jr., Pastdr'
MPDIT
Avenuehp ....
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364·115$oU364-833()
Larry Cottvlri • Pastor
BlDie lapU ..
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. GranI, Pastor
364-3102
DlwnBapU.a
Or.-.llm Hickman. Pa8llOl'
258-7S30
liI,.t B..,U ••
511'1& MaIn St 3&4-06.
Dr. AonaId L. Cook; Pub'
frio 8."••
IFrio ICommunlty276-581,8,
SamMHam, Putor
MI.lon .........

I 201 Country Club DrIve
I I 36<4-1574

Mt. SInaI BapII.
302"'Knlght364-3580
WIIlam JohnIOn,~Jr .••PallOr

"'o:DuIO le.pu.
WUdorIIdo Commurity
JohMY Gr1f111h.!Pastor
Prt ..... lg..... Bautletl
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
364-1217 Of' (Hom.) 364-80t8

Jehovlh'.Wla.....
11"1 Ave. H 364-5763

S',=w
CIIurah Of" I' 'F I••
La ..... a 1WOOd .....
Or. c.vIcI A. MIn •
'c.oI ....... llln.ofCHchn
EIdI~_nhp...,..

~IPtnIIIaa ....
Aw. H.' LMa)Ue .. a78
Rev. W."., McI<Man

LONGJOHN
,SILVEI(S .. 136 SAMPSON

384-0077
flEAEFORD. TEXAS

GARR'I,SON'
SEED COMPANY

.364-0560
Hereford, Tx 79045

MLIdLIa. COURTIGUaaJMCI.

3M-5433
PROMPT
PROFE SSIONAl
SERVICE

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY. 385 SOU11i
364·4001

Hereford, Tx.

MOTOR COMPANY

~

364-4411
1220' WEST FIRST ST.,
HEREFORD, TEXAS

PLAIR '.
J)1f8~~~,

2101 E. PARK AVE
.... 2232 OR

('Y.~.!
\!.V. I

~3. CATTLB FEEDERS
l~i~·====~"'=cu=.;to=m=c~a=u;I.=F~·~=;.='~"=. ==~I

216~52S2

364-0353~ -

301 East 1st • 364-6637
Floyd Nell

HEREF,ORD
-FRAME & AXLE

C:roflord Automotive' "

DIAN CROffORD
lIMY !HOfPMAN • OWNERS

COWLETE Auto' REPM"
fOREJON • DOMEST1C

, cham~ioncps#eeders,inc:
(806)384-«)51 ' DAVE HOPPER, Man.,

WATER WELL DRIWNG
FULL PUIIPSERWCE.

Manager

CO,NSUMERS· FUEL C'OO:PEIRA,l1VE
ASSN•• INC118 New York

HER.FORD

Ctrfj ANIT OR
- -

II

1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. He relord, Tx.

surrls A.UTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1~09

OGLESBY.
EQUIPMENT CO., INC... ,

364-1551

BANK·
364..3456-

• STFOR
LE

nRYDAY
.984-3187

.212E. 3At St.

'. Westem .Auto I......... _QIIII ............7I0Il
(101) 1tMI74

'-"HEREFORD PARTS&
..... - SUPPLY INC.---. -.702'W.1st.
_.IMATIIIMI, IDIl 384-3522



The

Hereford
Brand

Since I~I
Want Ads Do It AU!

'1011 \\ .1111 II. '
\ 011 Cui II~

rt. \SSIHFIlS

364-2030
Fax: 364.8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED' ,ADS
Classified 8dvanlalnll rat are based on 15 cent,' a
word lor flnllln~nlori (SS.OOm1nllTMl~. and 11 cent.
lor sacond publlc.lion and therealt.,. Rat.. billow
are based on con&~hlelllu.a. no copY.ehange,
siraighl word ads. •

liMES RATE LlIN
I day per WQrd .IS· 3.00
2 days P8I word .28 5.20
3 days per word .37 7.40
4 days per word A8 11.60
5 day' per word .59 11.80
II YOII run ade In live, consacullve luu .. Wllh NO
eIla.ngeB. you "allhe, lame ad In the ~,4, ,Mora
11&9 The u~gular chargll for tha.t ad wOlild beS4.oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classllied dllplay ral811apply 10 .a 0111« ada nOl I.
In ~O~d·wordlineHho!!" wkh cap!lona. bold Of larger
type. special paragraphing: all capj1a1laners. Ral911
are $4.15 per column Inch; $3.450 11\ Inch lor con·
secut ....e add.lonallnsertlOnl.

LEGALS
Ad rales lor legal !1OtiCIISar8 'any lor claaaified
display. .

~RAOAS
Every allOf1 Is made 10 avoid arrors It'! word ads and
10931noJlces. AdvenlHl" Ihould ca. ,anenllon 10 any
arrora Immediately' -'18'1'the f\IIllnserl on. ",<ewill nOl
be responsible lor more than'llll811'1C911aet Inl8nlon. In
case ~ arrorl by the oublll~. lfIIaddltionaJ In•• ,••
lion Will be published. ,

1-Articles For Sale

Storm screens for sale
4-J.5x60incbes, l,.2Jx60 incbes,
one-J5x44, one~35xJ5. CaU after
~p.m.

.364-6558

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95each. Hertford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great Gift!! I Texas Country
Reponer Cookbook -the cookbOOk
everyone is talking about 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes .,anging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative 'concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands 539 &. up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Kenmore-large capacity washer &.
dryer and '88 Baretta GT, 5-speed,
faclDIYwarranty which is transferable.
364- I309. 2OS59

Two black female chow puppies •.6
week· old. 52' each. 364·:8396.

20570

1989 rcury
opaz

Hereford Buick -PontIJlc. GMC
Chry.'.r. Dodg •• J.. p

'42 .... . JtM.OMO

Above ground swimming pool shell
with deck 4' deep 24' diameter 5300.
CaU after Sp.m. 364-2566. 20601

For sale two Lane rediners in good
condition, $45 each. 364·0301. -

20613

1A-Garage Sales
r '-

Gange Sale 337 pouglas Saturday
Only 8-.7 Dishwasher, bicycles •.gas
grill, & miscellaneous merchandise.

Garage Sale 340DougJas. Saturday only
9~3. 25 Years worth of goodies.

20556

Garage SaJe Friday 8-6: Saturday 8~?
601 Ave. G. All the usual, plus Sears
gas weedw.acker, hydraulic jack, gold
chair. 20569

Garage Sale 124 Country Club Drive
Saturday Only 8-5. 20571

Garage Sale 516 Ave K Friday &
Saturday 9-5. Baby clothes, women
clothing &. a lillie of everything, .

. 20577

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOS6PH

ACROSS style
1 Belushi bio 42 Tarsal
6 Indian setting

princes 43 Bikini, for
11 Battery one

len4 44 Pigs' digs
121o!.'1a 45, Sounds·or

commlJnhy colors
13 Writer !DOWN

Runyon 1 Big boots
14 Desert 2 Living an

tlora unvaried
15 Pitcher's existence

pride 3 ~China·
16 Envision town"
18 Barbie's director

beau 4 Tokyo,
19 Stocking formerly

mishap 5 Thickness
.20 They, to 6 Track

Mr. events
. Mltterrand 7 Dr:s org.

21 Eccentric 8 "The Two
22 Florida Jakes"

chy. for
short

24 Knight's
backers

25 Like some
games ''''--+--t-~

27 Gang·
star's Igall I·

29 Choice 'I=-4--+--
word

32 Coach .
Parseghian

33 Explosive
stuff .

34 Small bill
35 Loud

commotion 6:-+--+---f!II
36 Actress

Hagen
37 Sassiness ........+--+---t--t-
38 Varnish

ingredient
40 Out of

V•• t.rday'. An.w.,
director 27 Coarse-

9 Stan a spun
hand ootton

10 New 28 Asian
Orleans setting
team 30 Leave

", :Nickel or stranded
neptunium:U P,uslles

23 Building away
wing - 33 Airs

24 Abyss· 39 - de
26 Heartbeat France

sound 41 From - Z

5-1

9 Iy h MUFFLJtR SHOP-9~ P moul CROFI ....ORp~UTOMOTIVE
Free EstimatesVoyager For All YObr ,hhausl

9800 miles. Program vehicle Needs .$1-7 - 00 all 364- 7650... .,5. I'-!----..,...--....
,

- -

4-Real Estate

FOR SALE 'BY OWNER
6 112 Acres, 3 miles nortb 01
Hereford, cheap & will negotiate.

Can 364-2060

3-Cars For Sale

For sale '85 K·5Blazer, AM/FM
cassette, air, custom seats, low- L.. """'!" - ......

I mileage. 364-5096 after 6 p.m.
weekdays. 20498 Money paid for houses, notes,

mortgages. CaU 364·2660. '190

For sale 1975 Chevy EI Camino,
$600.00. 364-3905 after 5 p.m.

- 20558
sale: Excellent shop & office

Ibuildine , has 5,100 sqft,2-16'
overhead doors, 2 offices & resuooms,
fenced yard.locaIed at314 Bradley St
Priced at only 550,000. Call Claude
WaJls at 806-353-9878. 20351

Pa- sale: 1971 Chevy Impala 4-door
sedan, excellent condition, tan, good
rubber, good spare, 67,880 actual
miles, one owner, one driver, always.
g~ged. $1300.00 ..218 Aspen,'Neil
McNutt 364·1443. 20568

I sale: AU brick, 2 full baths.fenced
backyard. ~O down payment. Low
monthly payment, if you qualify.

5637. 20500
'85 Chevrolet Suburban, Slarcraft

l~nlllven:ir\O with trailer package, one
towner, exira clean. '85 Aluma Lite,

by HRC. travel trailer, 33' •extra
Will sell together or separate.

aluminum .fishingboal. 364~7172.
20586·

has been redtI:ed ro sale. A lovely
4 bedroom 2 3/4 bath, plus a basement.
A woodafuI 1argeyard!qlin]dersystem.
Call Don C. Tardy Company 364-4561
or·364-3l40. 4950, 0889 for agent,

20609

1984 Mercury
Cougar
'Brown - 2 door

$3,950

'1
55·454 Pic ___

I Black wilh red

12,500N.~·
Garage Sale 410 Ave. K Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 8-.5. .Refrigerator,
furniture & lots of miscellaneous, I'C-r-...I;·Pro--b'l- -N D.....bl .. Yitools. 20S96lll:;Wt .' - eDl- a .I;".IU em. ou can

. ·ownacar. Call Sam at 364-2727.
Chilcbens"Exchange,900 Lee. summer --------~-- . 19628
cl~. 50% off,SablrdayM...ay2nd, . 3 Family Yard Sale. sos W. Park. 8
beginning at 8am. 20578 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

May 1 & 2. Cheap! . 20597

Garage Sa1e 200 Fir Sawrday Only 8-?
Baby stuff. clothes & kitchen things.

20581

Garage Sale at Gebo's, 5 %offpiclrup
toolbOxes. Many other close out items
Saturday May 2 Only. 20583

(

,"

--

I,

Moving Sale Sarurday &. Sunday 9-6.
Oiris bike, color TV. evaporative
cooler, aircond., lOOtS. table chair,
truck wheel rims, stereo, much more, I

1400 E.. lst Sl. 20602 .

Hereford BU'lck • Pontl.c •
Chryal.r • Do~g•• Jeep

, Hereford Buick. • Pontl.c • QMC
Chry.ler • Dodge. JMp~a... ......

Garage Sale.l13 Mimosa, Friday and
Saturday, 8 a.m. Little bit of
everything. Va.'U coml. 20599

Garage Sale 60S Ave;. H Sat~y 1_.· . -
~ly8 ..1 I!,door &:. ,?utdoor furniture. FWTliwre, motorcycle, boys & girls
kitchen thmgs & miscellaneous. _.. . clothing and ocher misc. 209 East 15th.

20582 7:30 am - 7 p.m. Saturday. 20600

TH.REE L!INES.

THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS.
No .kiddi..Dg~The Brand.class.ifiedshai1l. s,pecial deal for yuu:
run your clasldfi.ed ad fur three days, no more than three Hoes,
for just $3. That's a total uf$3.

There are only three requirements:
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee..No phone or mall
orders will be taken.
-It's all cash-.sorry, we can't afford. to bill you on a.deal. like
this.
·Y:oumust mention a price in your ad.

Garage Sale Saturday Only 7:00-? 70S
N. Main. Lots of clothes. 20606

Garage Sal.e206 Juniper Saturday 8·?
Dining room table w/cilairs, washer &
dryer, lots of furniture &: misc. items.

20608 Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand elassi-
fieds.

Garage Sale 216 Cenare Saturday 8.?
Sid equipmenl, l.eenage clothes &:.

Garage Sale 222 Ave. H Friday &:. miscellaneous, 20610
Saturday 10-? J,.iJlle b.itof everything.

20.588
Garage Sale 123 Star Satunlay &:.
Sunday 8·3. LOI8 of clothes &. I

Garage Sale 118 Oak Saturday only miscellaneous. 20611
8..2. Clothes, miscellaneous, dishes.
twin bed. 20589

Estate Sate Saturday 8-5. 201
Greenwood, downdraft air conditioner, .:
wall.~eater,pati'? door, refrig. air Garage Sale 1605 Blevins Saturday,
conditioner, drop In range. 20584 8-5; Sunday, 1-5. Baby clothes, toys

&: miscellaneous. 20603

Garage Sale Satwday 9-4 at First
Assembly or God Chwth, 606 E.
I.Sth, nextlD the YMCA. ~ !Jf
evea:ything. 2~12

Rotating gun cabinet Built in school,
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell. $500.00.
364-6737 . 20244 Garage Sale-Cub SeOUl Pack 55

Saturday,204 Cenue 8·5. Furniture,
clothing, etc. 20585

Wi1lpay cash for used furniture &:. ~ _
appliances, one piece or house full. 1 •

364~35S2. 20460 . Spring cleaning sale-Thursday
Sp~m.·8p.m.: Friday 12 noon-8p.m.
221 Centre. Entertainment center,
stereo equipmen tables &: chair.
furniture. tv's, pickup accessories &
much, much more. , 20587

Beauti ful chocolate-brown,
white-birnmed puppies from .lCgislered
parents. Mother: Red-Iri Australian - _
Shephard, Father. Red-bi BOOIer _ .
Collie. $4.5. Day~364·7222; Night· Garage Sale 704 Knight. Thursday.
364-4765. Wonderful with children ...Friday &: SalW'day. 2059020513

II

----_-.--.--.--1:19 _ ge 5alel.27 Aspen Saturday 'Bact yard SaJe 117 Aspen Sawrday
AKC Chihualluas. S month 108 8:3()..? Suzuki 4-wheeler. 125; 8-?I:)()(~s,willdows.childmlsclolhes,
month, CemateSSO.OO.Notreg'lIUI1e S~-singer wareme,<t wl6dra~ adult clothes, toys, kitchen articles,
5100.00. Small female. 364-4537. undudRsset. SlOves. dryer. ful! Size lawn furniture. fabric. 20614

20576 bed. weight bench. D.P. Gym Pact, .
~wnmo~.~U~,nU~~. -----.------------

r • 20591 Garage Sale 114 Bradley Friday &
Saturday 8-6 ..Table & chairs. full ~;.,p

- • • I bed, typewriter, wheel barrow &: many

I

Gnge Sa1e201'1FO' Saturday: ,.: miscellaneoWJ. ~ _ 20615 I

SllIK18y ~-6. Oarqe door opener,
,p law:nmowef, gasoline weed C8ler. 2
, TV_, stereo &: loot miscellaneous.

2OS93

C r vain
Brown _''7,2 0

I

lbr(~jS for yoo, .,
iltheHer.~ Brond.

Coil JIHI6'f loon .., at 36~230 000 get 0 EfiOO to work for yoo.

2-Farm Equipment

4~family pmge sale Friday 8-5;
,saturdaY .5; Sunday '1-S. Quilb,

ladies clothes. dishes, furniture.
I silv~ utensU ,and .much. more ..
I No E..'IyS20 SycBlll(Rl.-e.

20594

Contract Seed Gtowcn Wanted. Call
Oayland Wn. 258-7394 ~Day; and.
364-2946nights. 20399

ID Blcctron.k:Beet thJnner. :S-row unit
.seI. on 30" row. Can Steve Olson,. I

641-2698. 2OS9S

. '



5-Holl1cs For Rellt
- -

AXYDLBAAXR.
lsV.NGF.ELLOW

One Jetter stands for another. In this sample AIs used
for the three L's, X. fOI the two 0'5.•eee. Single letters,.
apostrophes •.the Jength and formation of the 'words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are differ nt,
~·l CRY.PJ1OQUOrrE .

989 Chevrolet
- I

Suburban .
1 iMaroon-WIO,.y Int. Nice.

'14,~------

~COIJ.EGE 8'ruDENT
SammerWork

National Chain b .. 100 open-
ings in. zoetaU ,ptift ..Applynow

.tart after final •.
374..5831

E~~rienced CbUd Care openmgs for
children under five. can Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 19155

1.2.3 ,and 4 bedroom apartments
available ..Low income housing ..Stove I

and refriget8lOr fUrnished. Blue Water.
o.den Apes. Bills paid. 00364-6661.

,.' "77,0
lNG'S.
MANOR
METHODIST
C"ILDCARE

I D

ODIGHOQ HL HCNDLlHSBR.
1'_ ,s . HIRING

National Corporation txpancUna
in the Heretord area. ,Wewill hire

, .breepeop~ewho are booest&: :!
.neat to ea'C on our preseDt
custom.ers & conlad potential

,: DeW' &crounes. CDqlpanybenel"ds,
urninl,~poteDtial or $250 per
week ",bUe learni.... Call
AmariJIo-373.7488. -

Best,de8I in town, fUrniShed Ibedroom
eftiin:y ~blltiU. S175.m per mcnh
bilk pial.mltn:k.1IpI1Il1en&S 3Cll bkxk
West 2nd Street 364-3566.920

M 0 X [ G R C T 0 V G 0
A D

Hereford Buick • '" 0110
Chry.'" '"Dodge. Jeep..... ADRLO') G T F R*State Ljccnsed

*Q.Utllitied ~Staff
MOIld4y-.FridBy 6..00 am . ,6.-00 pm.

Drop-;,.. Wtlcoln~ with
odva~c /'Whee

, ,

HI GHCLRBM.-T.G. VRHB.R.X
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: HE WHO UNDER-

STANDS OTHERS IS- LEARNED. HE WHO KNOWS
HIMS.ELF IS WISE. - BERNARD MELTZE~

One bedroom. 432 Mable,
I $lSOImonthly.$lOO/deposiLPayown I

Nice.large,unfurnished apanmenls. bills. 3 bedroom. 508 Mable.
' Refrigeraaed air. two bedrooms. You $25Wmoothly.SlOO/deposiL Pay own

pay,mlyelearJJ-wcJllY lheresr. $305.00 bills. 3644332. ' 20547
month. 364·8421. 1320 - MARlLYNBBLL I DIRECTOR

H4-fHIIl ~400 RANGER Defensive Driv.ing Course is 'now I,

being offered niglils and Saturdays.
WiD include ticket dismissal and
insurance ,discount. For more

, information, caU 364~S78. 700

6-Wanted Advertisement For
Bids

Notice II, hereby ;llvfntbat tbe'
Heretordl.sJ). wiD beactepting
sealed bids 'untU May IS, 1992.

-----.-------- ; iBidswlnbeopenedat 10:00 A.M.
in ,the ceatral administration
ofrke located at 136 Avenue IF,

,Hereford, Texas, fOr tbe IoIIOw-
ing:
Milk " Iee . Cream, Bread
Products
Specifications aD information
m8:Ybe obtained by (Onblcting!
CbrlsdDe Evans, Food ServiCe
DIrector,.t 136 Ave. F,364-0606.

I I Tbe District reserves tbe r.iglJlto
reject ilny and .U bids.

Self~lock storage. 364-6110. Hereford Day
State J-lcenaed

Exc.... nt program
By Iraln8d' staff;

Chlldre~ 0-12 years

248 E.16th

1360 I would like to buy Green AtJeS
Membership. 364-2633 or after 6 p.m.
call 364-809.2. 20580

Needcxtra sps:e? Need ..aplace 10have 1 _- _

a garage Sale? Rent a mini-stmge. TWo
sizes available, 3644370. 18115

Health Care Proressioaal
Nutri System-a leader In weight
,loa is offering.a uniqUe oppo.,tu ..

• laity to JolD our team of services.
:Voa must be positive, motivat .... ,
aDd an emphadcpenon wltba
..--"':'-'nA iDNuIri..a-~ ._._-- .... - __ . 1lUUl'1'UI'SIIJI.

, Ca118~J64. 410

10-Announcements

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron. and metal, aluminum cans.
364~33S,o. 970

Need someone to do light
housekeeping and ironing in my
home364::n.24aflCr 6:30,431 Fir.

.20616Ekbado Anm AJIIlbIIen~ One & Two
bedroom by Ihe week or monlh, $75
Deposit. Free cable ~ warer. 3644332. . .. ... _ ,,- --=..,....;....'. ..' . .

18873 ,Want to buy smaD. remilir· .' Expenenoed drywall person needed.
tbatdoesDotroc~Must'beln'~; Come by offICe 8-12 or 1-5 at
condit1()D .-JIb good springs.· Calli Bluewater Gardens ..61.2 Irving.
.~,..57~ '.. _ .~~-~~- ~: '20567

G· Doors & nn..ners Re....~-A.arage 'P'....... - }'UU...u

Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Noticel Good Shepherd Clothes INights Can 289-5500. 14237;
Closet, 625 East H;NY.60 will be open

, "Pue~ys and. Frida)'s until fW1her
notice from 9to 11:3,0a..m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited

, , income people.. Most everythin.g under .
Noo..smoker for extremely busy oflice. $1.00. 890 Wheat pastUre .for lease now. Gayland
M,ust have bookkeeping/cashier Ward-258-7394, 364-.2946. . 19853

. -.' ._ .' , .. experience. Computerbackgl'ound
, ~e approX1~lCly_ S2OO/d8.y~ No helpf~. Must be willing to wed Some
Investment req~ Need person 21 Saturday mornings. Send resume to
or olde~. clut)'clvlCgroup ~_ operate, Box 673JA. Hereford, Texas, 79045.
a .Family rareworks Cen~ June' , 20575
.24-July 4. Call: 1-80().442·7711. ' --

16954

Far rent 2 bedroom. aparunent" .Paloma
Lane AparUnents, yard maintained,
carpeted, range furnished, np pels.
$17Q'deposit, HUDoontra:ts wekmled.
~12SS. 19567

12-Livestock

8-Help Wanted

Advertisement For
, B~

Notlee is bere":)' giVeD ,that tbe
HeretOI'dI.s.D. wiD be acupting
INIed bids UDtU May IS, 1992 •
Bids wlUbe 'opened at 10:00
AM., In the central admillktra~
tioD oWIce located at 136 Avenue
F, Hereford, Teus, lor the

TIle DalSmD County Ccamls-...1.-._ --hI . tolknrin,:
, --... WUI opeIl bids at 9am. on. CaDDed Foods, FrozeD Meats,

I May 11, 1992 'or ~ pIIOas of Fresb Meats
~ .. d 130 ....... drum or Specifications and. iDrormation
Roada,. Tbneamoants. be .albe oblaiDed by contacting: i

"mlBbia .. 1INded but the bids Cbristine Evans, Food Service
need IObe .. balItt!d 10lasure the .Director,at 136 Ave. F,364-0606.

I ,ame price "quanlltlel are i I.· TbeDlltrJct nserves tbe .rigbt to
' IDaeued dillin, the year. The rtJect any and aU bids. ,-

Commlllloaen ftJIeI'Vetile ....bt
I 'to reject.. ,ad all proposals.

Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th.Dr. Revell's Clinic.

I Free Pregnancy Testing.~or
appointment-Call 364-.20.27 or
364-7626 (Janie) 1.290 ,

Two bedroom. stove. fridge.
washe-:/dryer hookup. water paid.
364-4370. t 9956

FUsaJe4~ ct 5 heifers. 364~7367.
20555

LEGAL NOTICES
-

11-8usiness Service3 bedroom house. stove. 1 1/2 baths,
P¥. fenca1yard. NW area, 3644370.

. 20357
Tempor.ry Extension

Service POIitioa .
AlsistaDt to work with COUIlty
Ext.euion, Ollice programming
(May U;..Autu:U Zl).- Requires
out-of·town nvel. Must be
eBer.tIc, possess Clerical skiDs,
wlDlnl to work varied boun.
AblDty to superv.l5e. youtllt I

pII1Idpate and work witbpeople I

or all a16 a must. lood public
relatloa,skUIs aeeded. Prefer
adult or upper level college a ••
ThllpositloD will require
ovemlaht supervision, of remale
~H memben In a dormitory
seUlol; tlleretore, only females
Deed apply. PIck up aDd return
application betWeetl tbe hours of

. 8:~ a.m.aDd4:30p.m. M.y 4-
I 8, 1991, to Vesta Mae Nunley,

Room 206, COUDty TteMurer's
0fIke, Deaf .sm~tb County
Courthouse.

'We are aD Equal OpportuDlty
Employer •.

Temporal Posklon
Para Los Servicios
Del ExtenclOn De

E1CODdado
.Aslstencla para trab~_arco~.1a I
oneIDa de el Programa de los
Servlclol de el ExteDc:ionde el
'Coodado Mayo 26-Aaosto Zl) •.Sell
nqwerevliQarfueradeelpuebio. AND HELP IS ON THE WAYI
Time que ser tDerglco, poseer Ia
babiUdad clerical,' quererllloo- .11

.trabajar boras varlacl& Capad-
clad en clirilir jovenes,tenerque
particlpar ytrab-.jlr ,tOn 'Iente
de todas edades, buenas relacloD·
es COD el.publlco. Se pref1ere un.
adulto 0 esfudiaDte del8lto Dlvel
en Ia uDlversidad. Esta posIcloD

,I I serequlere vlallar solin II aoc:be
a mlelnbru de 4-H .....en va
donaltor.lo, per eso se ftCi.ulere
que .... mu' muJera aplkeD.
Ltvante , ftII'ae .pllcaioDfs de
.. ':3Oa.m .... 4:30 p.... MQo i'!

I ~MaJO 8, 1991, COlI Vesta Mae
N1UIae,., Curto 206, ellia ofleiDa
de 'Inorero en Ia C.. d.e Corte
c1f1. COllado De Deaf Smltb.
Empleador de Oportunldad.

Town &: Country is accepIing
applications f(J' employment Please
apply 100 S.2S Mile Avenue,_
- , 20484

Harvey'sLawn Mower repair,
tune~ups. overhaul, oil. change. blade
shaJpening, etc. Lawn mowing. $10.00
up. 364~8413" 705 Soulh Main.

, . 20225 .Fat rent 3 bedroom, den • .2 bath.
rot'cmncerequire4 • .293-5637. I

, 20501 Positions still available to type names
and addrsses from home. $500.00 per
1000 .. CaJII-'900-896:-1666. ($1.49 i

- __ minll8 yrs+) or Write: PASSE-48OJ.
For rent 3 ~. 1 In bath. new 161 S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora. n.
carpet &. pa1nt. S3SO/montllly., 60542 '20525 I

$IOOIdeposit. 364-6538. 20505 .. .

,HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and

wall insulation, roofing
" fencing.

For tree estimates
Call:. ",'

TIM RILEY·364-6761 Use The
Classi"fieds

And
.Consider It

'. ._ . Avonbas .ingsfor-- sentalives
For rent 2 bedroom house.Junushed. in Herd"oirFrloOa &:~mjl.l, For
clean. &dulls only. 364-.2733. 20529 I iDtaYiew caJl364-0899. 2055,7 I

I ,

Mowml, yard, _ rototillinl,
IlplaDtinl yaMs, s~ or seed •.CaU
.,Natban or RODDie Henderson.
1364-4549 or ~3S5.,
t

SERVI!NG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

COMMOOITY SEfMCES':1500' West IPark Ave'.
Richard Schlaba

364-12811

Steve. Hyslnger EMERGENCYI11

';(;;",':;"M3{IJEi:70!F!rr~1i~11W
-- - -

DIAL~1-1.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

I I

HOUSECLEANING
Reason able, honest &'
dependable witb local

relerenees,
364·8868

wrNDMILL& DOMESTIC
Sales, .Repair, Serv.ice

Gerald Parker,
258·71'22

,5784646

Castoaa LarKe ROIIDd BaUD, br
,..- ------ ....1 tile bale or II" tile share.

CaD
GaryNlltt
27:6·,5845 . e»

.
! • :_._,

"EUJU,RE& O,PTIONS

I'

I

2 energetic, dependable young.
would like to do yOW' yard work. Call
lUsbn,Ilfti64-4S48 «Eddie. 364-4700. II

20471

Pumitlft repair &rermish II:~glwng, I i

Freee limate. Call 364-7109.

206~ I
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LOS ANGBLES (AP) -Impever-
i hed South Central La Angeles set
firc to itself, then robbed its. own. '

In rioting that erupted after (our
white police officers were acquitted
of brutalizing a black motori t, th .
thin line between the haves and
have-nets in this predominately black
area was obliterated by wholesale
looting and burning of busines es,

"Why lear down something you
own', We all have to make a living
here. Ijustdon't under tand it," said
Miles Taylor, 49. a black man who
has lived in the neighborhood since
1965.1hc year 34peoplc died. in the
WalLS riots,

The chaos following the Rodney
King verdicts on Wednesday proved
that 27 years have done little to erase
this neighborhood's poverty and
frustration. As in Watts, South.
Central residents responded to
d cades of racial tension by
de: troying lheir own neighborhood.

This time. lhough,Lhe violence
sprcadto white neighborhoods near

00 er.
·id

reak
oor?

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Toting a
shopping bag sluffed with cartons of

. cigarettes, a looter rattled off the
fruits of the day's pillage - a TV and
camcorder for her kids, a.microwave '
for herself,

"It's wrong. BUI if you see
something there. you take it. If you
saw a SI.000 bill lying there, you'd
take it," said the woman, who
identified herself as Tanya, a nurse's
aide and mother of three. "Every-
body else is getting it, so why can't
Iget it?"

She didn't consider it stealing.
" D.id 1break that door?"

As she spoke Thursday, fireraged
at a looted mini-mart down the street
in South Central Los Angeles.

She smiled when tallclng about the
, pree at an' appliance store, where
men helped each other cart out
big-screen TVs.

"I finally got my microwave. I had
one on layaway. Now I can get the
money back from it, II she said .."No,
J probabl.y won't get my moneyback,·
becausethey'Il be out of business ."

She shrugged off how the
destruction might hurt the neighbor-
hood, saying blacks were already
worn down by discrimination and a
lack of jobs. The riots began after
four while police officers were
acquitted Wednesday of brutalizing
black motorist Rodney King.

"We're always the ones who are
going to suffer," she said, while a
couple strolled past,pushing a
hopping can full ofgroeeries and

diapers.
A hal f hour earlier downlhe street.

a crowd lurked around a shopping
mall where about a dozen motorcycle
police were posted. Then the police
drove off, responding to a.report of
a crowd with semiautomatic weapons.

Wi.thin seconds, people stormed
a music tore. From. 01llt of nowhere.
dozens of cars puUed in and people
ran into the store, returning with
armfuls of videos, cassette tapes,
compact discs and storage trays.

"People are just tired:' said one
man waiting for friends to get what
they wanted. "There are no jobs, no
work. They have put up the right way.
They played the g.ame.. It didn't
worle" - /

1,1992

ownl
·f,·,

•In
orl ,

Beverly Hill and to, citlc uch as
Long Beach.

Smoke billowed acro .blocks and
intersections throughout Souc.h
Central on TIt'ursday. Highway Palmi
omeers, gun lifted and sirens
wailing, esc rted fire trucks to
hundreds of blaze .

Families descended on store ,
opened thcir car trunk and pitched
in items ranging from a pair of'purpl
pumps to a washing machine.

"A lot of i.ldoe n'tmake en c,'
said.Taylor, brushing a hes from his
eyes and wa.tching, his friend's
furniture store burn. "Wc've been
through this before. They destroy
their own community and then what
do they do?"

The community wa smaller on
that hot August night in 1965. Watts
and Compton are now just section
orthe 7-by~]5~mi e areacalled South
Central. .

Blacks have since been joined by
Korean and Hispanic immigrants.
They don 't always coexist peaicfu1Jy;
gang warfare is added to the mix,

the wall and car careened into
shopping center parking lots ina:
;demolilion derby· of looting.

In a community. heavily dependent
on. public Jr3nsportation,. people
wailed for tifl:ses that never came.

"Th bue .ain't running?" asked
Willie Lloyd, 68, who had waited two
hour, "I been standing here since
6:30 thi. morning."

Lloyd also lived through the Watll;
riots. "Thi is crazy. They had one
in '65 and burned down Central
Avenue." ,

At ABC Matk:el, security guard
Jdf Hattem stood watch, a gun
handle peeking from the top of his
pants pocket.

"Nobody messes with us," he
said, surveying the looting next door
at Payle sShoe Source. "We're loco.
To be black and work in South
Central, you have to command.
respect," .

But by the afternoon, people
wheeled in shopping carts and helped
themselves to market merchandise,

. too. Outnumbered police officers and
securit y guards leaned against a wall
and watched.

Over at Vermont Avenue and 35th
Place, 62-year-old Betty Young sat
crying on a low brick wall and
watched her local supermarket burn,

"This ain't going to help," she
said. HAll this burning ..It's sad. The
woman who .runsthe market, she's so
sweet She always. cashed my
disabjli.ly check."

J.,io,n·s ,rew.ard. Crim,estoppers tuna
Lloyd Ames, left, president of Deaf Smith County Crimes toppers, accepts a.check for$lOO
from Hereford Lions Club President TomrriieWeemes at a.recent meeting. The money will
be used to help pay rewards for tips that lead to arrests and indictments in Deaf Smith County.

On Thursday, Taylor stood among
policemen wi th rai ed shotguns who
guarded firefighters forced to battle
a blaze at the neighborhood furniture
store with. a lone, outdated fire truck.

Looters and the merely curious
lined sidewalks arid spilled into
streets where uaffic signals 110 longer
worked. Pay phones were jerked from

Comprdlenstve coYer. otloc:aJ-'n.1IOdaI
e~Cllts, sports and happenln,s In DearSmlth
Coun~y Is yours ONLY In T,he Hereford

_ Brand..Goodnewnndl;ooc"d~erdslnl,lo
1Et..==::..L.lo.&.:u;.~.....r.."--L- __ -------I I,ogelher. Llrgead~ or small ads p.yoft'lln

TtleBrand! 'Brlzll 18the world's leading 'banana-growing country.

* VOTE *
.JOE
LO'OD

H.I.S.D.
School Board

Place 5

,MAY 2ND ow, I

I
,
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USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

Reach2.4~ILlION Texans
for ONLY $250

, '

Now you can run yo ... classified ad in newspapers .. across Taxa for ontr $250.,
Thafs right ...... 25 word ad costs only $250 to run in 225 newspapers with • combined
dreUI'ation 0' 1,260,218 (lhat.1 2.4 millionreaders) throughout the Lone Star Stall.

I

I
. '

One call to this newspaper, that's aD. We'. ,place your ad in 225 newspapers. AI you
have to do is get ready for the results,

This new sales opportunity is brought to you by thi. newspaper and the member
newspapers of the Texas Press ASsociation.

CALL 364-2030

!,51!,a s~=5.r~
~ a-.ii~ ~..:..=.

_4 4 __ ~ _

- ----

* OW *CITY CO,MMISSIONER AT LARGE

-IEXIPERIE,INC'IEID
-OiEPENDAB,LE
-HARD WORKING

2nd place on the ballot but
first lin the hearts of voters,
.A vote for Emo,ry is 'a vote

for city commission
accountability to the

taxpayers,
,He INEE,D'SY9U1lr Votel
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